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Realists and romancists unite in enthusiastic praise of

I... 9.> CONTFNTS -Old Mai) Savariin-Thie
Privilege of the Limits MiNe(,'ratl's Bl-ad
Nighit--Great Godfrcy's Lamient- The Red-M A N headeci Windego-The Shiining Cross of

Rigaud_-Littie Baptiste--The Ride by
LU Niglit-Draf ted-A TurkeyApicce- Grand.-

S A V A R IN papa's WVolf Story--The WVaterloo era

-John Bedell-Verbitzsky s Stratagcmn.

By Edward William Tbompson
16mo, cloth, $1.00.

IAil more than fairly good, and several very goo<l indeed. I wish
W. D. Howells cspccially to note thc poetry in the motive of 1Great Godfre3 's

'' DochMr. Thomrpson is skilful in miaking a striking effect withi a single
Drochcharacter, an( 1 The Waterloo Veteran' is the best examnple of s

ahility. It is full of dignity and pathos."

"Listener ''Soine tales quite as good as anything Mr. Kipling bas given us.'

Walter Storrs Call several recent Scotch and Irish writcrs into inid, but Mr.

Bigelow Thomipson does flot imitate. He is more versatile than the best of
*p The ',,irrrrl) theui.

VTalterLeon S&wyer 'Plie Privilege of the Limits ' lis the hest humiyorous story iii the
ii, the .St. J'AU'ý -' language.'

Archibald Lampman "These are genuine stories, ail told with delightful skill."
', r Th , k

Catholic Register" One Canadian writer mho with justice mnay he called great.,'

Chautauquan" Very necar perf ection. Eaeh unique in its way and as cxquisitely
finished as a caiteo.'

"Criic,"N Y. Even the most sentimental mnaiden will not toss this book aside
''Crtic, N ~ for laek of interest. It is intensely humian, vivi(Uy truc to life."

Every tale is splendid in crispnes-s, luI sparkle and hunmorous ur
Faith Fenton pathetie portrayal.b hey throb with that warm, swift humian-

'r ' H' ity whichi brings themn iu close touch, witli every heart."

Saturday Night " Perhaps the best story . .. is 1McGrath's Bad Night.' It is
j v'd" powerful in execution. It shows the deft touch cf geiuis.'

Miss FitzGibbon Il Su--h books leave thieir foot-prints on the sands of timie. We
Mr, " uri Er / as Canadians are proud te claim the author as une cf ourselves."1

WILLIAM BRICGS, Publisher,
23-93 Richmond Street West, - - - Toronto.
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(Jurrent Topies.

Before the next issue of Tiij WEEK appears
Christmae. another Christmas will have corne and

gone, and the world will be turning its
attention to the prosaic realities of the future again af ter the
Poetic festivities of yule with ail their associations and
delights. There is nothing that shows more clearly what a
hold the traditions of the past have on ail classes of Society
than the yearly celebration of Christinastide. It is to be
hiope1 that the weather, wbicbi for a few days hias certainly
been of a trying order, wili ho of such a character, on Christ-

'aDay at least, as to give a proper setting to the family
runions which, wili then takze place. We may be thankfu],

howevei., blhat this great annual festival is built neither on
climate nor on any physical considerations whatever. lits
Moots are in the affections, in old associations, in poetry, in
What is spiritual rather than temporal. It is great enough

to throw a halo of poetry over its material surroundings and
J accornpaniîments; it makes eating and drinking a sacrament,

and glorifies and transfigures the prosaic products of theI kitchen ; idealises the merry dance and game ; makes sacred
the circle of those who sit around the fire. This is the great
fst of family affection and remembrance;- this the good

hatchet-burying, forgetting-and-forgiving time. By ail our
remembrances of Christmas past, by the great Christian
truths of whichi this festival reininds us, by the lult of

' arois sung in frosty air iii days forever gone, and by the
lOve and affection and forgiveness that we have ourselves
received, we are prompted to enter upon this festival in a

'Pirit strong enough to rise above material surrouridings and

1(us% feeling that should characterize this time of reunions.
People will find in ministrations to others' comfort and

Chrstmsespast, and bid defiance not only to gloomy weath-
er but to any outside and incidentai considerations. On
Cihristrnas day we wiil ail be optimists of the most pronounced4 Ild. As for the pessimists, we wili, on that day, treat them
On~ kindly Donnybrook Fair principles for their own good.
M7herever we see a head of that, character we shall ail feel
""~duty bound to bit it and to bit it hard. Perîsh the
'4iought that anything can successfully stand in the way

Of proper and adequate celebration of Christrnas!1 Talk
4bout the weatber ; why what would our kitb and kmn in
'ýUstralia. in New Zealand, in lIndia and inany other places,no if tbey, gave way to the influences of weather for a single
rnomelOt. They go at their Yule celebrations with a will and
8o llust we. They blow the flues off their Christmas pudding,
and keep the punkah going, and try to fancy how cool the

OWis that is so admirably depicted on the Christmas
',ard59

A mnac to The first of the hye-elections-that held
t1F ~ >~LibCQ t on Thursday hast in North Ontaro-

erl. resulted in the return of the Government

"Iciate, Mr. J. C. McGillivray, by a majorîty of nearly
"'ghit bundred. Tbe Liberals and Patrons split the Opposi-

tien, vote, which, united, xvas larger thanl that given for the
Goverrnent candidate. But it does not necessarily follow
froni this that had there been no division Mr. McGiliivray
would have been defeated. Tbe Patrons miglit not have
given a solid vote for Mr. Gillespie. lit is curious to
note that the Orangeinen of Brock voted for the
Conservative, whîlst the Roman Catholics of Mara and
Rama voted for the Liberal. So far as the Manitoba sehool.
question is concerned the resuit of the election hias not much
bignificance. Tbough the Government's Stand is decided
enough, Mr. McGillivray himself succeeded in remaining
unpledged. What is significant about tbe election is the
strength of the Patron vote. The Patrons wiii ruin thej
chances of the Liberais if tbey persist in their present
course. There is much more in common between Patrons
and Liherals than there is hetween Patrons andI Conserva-
tives, and in tbe tlîree-cornered contest the Goverrnnent is
bound to win. The vote of its opponents will be split as it
was split in North Oritario. lIn Cardwell the Patrons have
no candidate of their own, but bore, toc, the figbit is three-
cornered, Mr. McCartby's candidate taking the place of the
Patron, lit is thouglit that the Lîberal candidate, Mr.
Hlenry, has but a slim chance of success, and Mr. McCarthy
has appealed to the Liberals to withdraw their mnan that Mr.
Stubbs may wage battie aione with Mr. Willoughby, the Con-
sorvative candidate. The Globe, however, doos not approve
of the principle of witbdrawai of a Liberal candidate eitbor
in Cardwell or any other constituency, and, from the party's
point of view, The Globe is right. But the forces opposed to
the Govorninont are severely weakened by theso dissensions
and the prospects of Conservative succoss at the elections
brighten daily. llaving got rid of sucb extrerne mon as Mr.
Angers and Mr. Wallace the Government's position is
appreciably strengtbened. Mon who hold extrenie views on
the race and religious questions can neyer succeed in
Canada, nor cari a party composed of suchi mon succeed.
We must have moderation and fair play for our watchwords.

An event of great interest to the Dominion
camnds ine is the visit to Ottawa of Sir Charles Tup-

per wbo cornes at the invitation of the
Premier to confer witb the Government on the question of
the fast Atlantic steainship service~ Sir Charles is one of
the most distinguisbed of living Canadians, and bis services
to bis country botb at borne and in London have been many
and great. His success in tbe higb office hoe now filis with
sucb wide acceptance bias been conspicuous. We can say
without any suspicion of flattery tbat Sir Charles Tupper
bias piayed no srnalh part in winning for Canada and Canadi-
ans the recognition whicb is now enjoyed by this country and
its People amnongst mon of affairs at the Capital of the
Empire. lis social success bias not turned his head nor checked
bis Canadianisni. H1e haàs net tried to curry favour with tbe
great at the expense of his politîcal convictions, lier bias lie
said smootbe and agreeable things when his ceuntry's
reputatien was at stake or its needs called for a
firm stand and a decisive veice. lIn many and import-
ant respects hie bias made an ideai High Commissioner, a fact
which bis former political opponents bave been ready te
admit. We hope that bis visit will be an enjoyable and a
successfui one in every way, and that hoe wiIl return witb
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strengthened determination to leave no stone unturned thit
wvill further the important project which bias brought hlin to
our Capital.

There is somiething pitifully grotesque iii
The nin Can ~ ltci uiul rnln

politicien. o ut poiiin uiul rnln over a
few cans of nîutton, and fiercely defying

each other to provo assertions which even if proved would
not have the least. significance so far as the country ami its

requirements are concerned. By the side of fin cans the
Maitoba school nuisance looks quite large and important,
but it is in itself a very small maffer, and were if nlot for a

few interested politicians it would speedily assume its rightful
proportions and drop ouf of sight atnd hearing, The poli-
ticians who are making sucb a fuss about the Manitoba
scbools are of the fin can persuasion. Large and generous

i(leas are unknown to theni. They are ready to do anything
for their religion except practice it, and quite unready to do

anything for their country whicb inight possibly interfere
'vith their own littie schemes for ternporary self advance-

ment. One fbing is clear : the men who are trying to, make

political capital out of this school difficulty are the enemies

of the country and should flot be toleraf cd. Away wifh
theiin Let the proper work of politics proceed. In the

naine of ail fliat is practical, let us have rio more of the fin
can business. The large afflîirs of the country musf not be

pushed aside simply because a bandful of children in a cer'-

tain Province have been deprived of certain privileges. Pub-
lie attention sbould be directcd to the large projects of

national and imperial importance, upon which the future
greatniess of Canada rests. These matters should be laid
before the people that they nay understand and see how

narrow and sinali are the "lissues " whicbi are so vcbcmnently

discussed by the tin can politician.

If the niecessity for publishing out' article,
The Notice to "Delenda est-Caî'thago" whicb lias evoked

Quit.
so much discussion, needed anly justification

it has if now. We have been most unfairly criticised by
mnany people as "lJingo " advocafes. We have also been

zealously defended. Writing as we did froin definite infor-

mation wve wrappcd ourselves iii our virtue, and have waifed

for (lcvelopmnents. They have came witb rapidity. The
Olney dlaim is definite enougli. Il America for Amnericans

-that is, the people of the United States." The two propo-

sitions laid down by Mr. Olney are : (1.) The Monroe doc-
trine must govern ail the actions of European Powers in
NÇorf b and South America ; (2> Thîis is the Monroe doctrine:
Every time there is a dispute between a European and an

American Power, it must be submitted to arbitration right

or wrong. The reaason set up for the dlaim, Ilthat a (lis-
tance of three thousand miles of intervening ocean make

any permanent political union between a Enropean and
an American State unnatural and inexpedient," will hardly
be deniiud. Where is the Ieeijtu,' ? Wlmat bias tîmis stafe-

ment, supposing it f0 be true, to do with a boundary dispute
between England and Venezuela'i But Lord Salisbury's

answcri15
Her Majesty's Governmnent are preparcd emphatically

f0 deny if [the above statement] on behaîf of both the Brit-
ish and American people who are subjcct to bier Crown. They
maintain that the union between Great Britain and ber ter-
ritories in the Western Hemispbere is both natural and
expedient."

The 0mney daimi is the United States' notice to quit to Eng-

land. Disguised in whafcver forin if may be disguised,
couched in language peremptory or polite, the Americans

believe that the fume fias come. They launched their torpedo,

and now England kil wvs what to expeet. American opinion
bas been educated up to the point of sustaining Mr. Olney's
dlaim. We cannot blamie thein, be .cause it bas beeni for veaiN
hield ouf to theni as part of theit' nattional ideal. But thcv
forget that altbougli we Canadians are not Ainericans iii
their sense of the word we yet bold, and intend to hold, a ver '\
fair slice of Ainerica. Lordl Salisburv's answer is therefore
straighft an(l uncompromising. He secs that it is riot about
Venezuela but about Canada that Aniericans are thinking.
Hie bas read between the lines, and takes up the challenge.
Now, Canada, be ready to dIo your share!

It niay be possible that flic President of
Aof the Sd the United Stafes lias written ere this a

private nlote f0 tbe Premier of Great Bri
tain explaining, as lie (lid on a previons occasion, that lie

mneans nothiing by aIl this miagnificeiît blusteî', that bie intends
running for a third terni, and tlîat lie must bid iiigh foi

votes. We bave no Sackville West thîis turne f0 tell u-
about the little note, f0 show how sadly American public
men lack ail sense of personal and national hionour, and howv
painfully ignorant tlîey are of even the rudiments of

diplonmatie courtesy and considei'ation. 'l'lie fact that a

Conmmission is proposed to enquire into flie Venezuela houli-
dary question looks very mucli as if the whiole affair is an
election dodge of thle inost stupendous magnitude. If it
l)e a Il dodge," and notbing more, it is a mlost conteniptible
one aýlfoýetbcr unwortliy of the Cliief Magistrafe of a

nation with such prefenfions as flic United1 Stafes. Wlîe-
ther Mr. Cleveland is in earnest or wbetlier lie is miercly

playing wlîat he considers an effective part in view of the
comingy election we do not pretend fo determnine. In neitiier

case can lie justify bis position on any grounds whatever.
Great Brifaini lias been a steady friend of tbe United States

in spite of the continunus impudence of flic nation's repre-
sentatives and public prints. The imperious deînands now

made upon England are deuiands wlicb no nation bas aiiy
rîgbt to inake on ariotmer, and tbe pressinîg of wlîicb cani oiily

lead f0, war. The preposterous deductions froi tbe Monroe

doctrine wiîicb Mr. Olniey puts forward have been accepfed
with loud acclaim by tbe Americani Senate and Congress amid

by tbe press. If Mr. Cleveland is playing f0 flic gallery, the
galiery is evidently a prefty large one. There are very few

Americans wbio (Io nof appeai' f0 belong f0 it.

Iu is ditlicult f0 say wliether Senator Moi'-
Benator Morgan's a smrruetSi uanP nefe

Impertinence. ga soSrJlinPucft
or to President Cleveland. Mr. Morgan

speaks as follows of the reconimendation made in Mir. Cleve-

land's Message to Congress : "The reassertion by the Piesi-

dent of the justice and riglîffulness of the demnand of thle

Britisli Governinent, made with the insulting arrogance otf

ami ultimatum, reiluires of Congress that ifs refusal at its

last sessio t to vote flic lump sumn of four hundred ami

twenty-five tbousand dollars f0 satisfy fbis demand should

be defcnded." Wben flic President tells Congress fbat the

Ionour of flc -United Statei is concerned iii paying tbiSr

amounit, Senator Morgan virtually fells hum bie docs nof

know what he is taiking about. The Presideîît, being f0 ftic

manner born, knows, perhaps, lîow to value such criticisin.

Tbe Englisb people are not accusfomned te be dealt witb in

the way Senator Morgan deals witli tbem in lus speech, and

what they say about if may be condenscd info one senfeunce

clipped f rom tbe Saturday Review: IlSuch vulgar imper-

tinence as Senafor Morgan's wonld not be allowcd in the
House of Commons. Does tbe United Stafes wish for war

and why ? " Probably if will be ncxt in order for some otlier
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-Senatot. to risc and explain thai, Mr. iMraî' eiiarks are
purely Pickwickian. But if the other Senators balth Mr.
iNorgani up the wvorld coulîl hardly be surprised if G4reat
Britairi were to insist upon a v.ery decided answer to the
qnuestioîî propounded by t1e Saturday lleview. It looks
rather as if tile British lion xvas coninicncing to growl be-
cause bis tail j ie; h tw isted a littie imore eneî'getically
t1lan usual. The patience even of that patient animîal bas
its lIjnits.

Canadians wvil1 lîear, wvitb feelings of patri-
JOseph

Howe, otie satisfaction, tbat Nova Scotians at
last are aliv e to the clainîs ot their great,

ttemî,J oseph H1ote, on their gratitude and respect.
A moveinent i r, now on foot to raise a monument worthy of
the man, wIhose public services xvere set forth so forcihly by
1 I)". Bourinot in an elaborate paper quite recently printed by

Tui.: WiiEK,. Iu these initial stages of onu national life no
mlore important wvork cani be accomplisbed than the encour-
agenlent cf a love cf country. In no better way can this
Ile done than by pointing our young mnen and womnen to tbc
i'tories of courage and devotion of which the ainais of French
itnd Englishi Canada tell so eloquently. Laying aside all
nlational and sectarian prejudice, let us study the pages of
Flrenclî-CaîadiÀi bistory and only reîneînber tlîat they give
us luauy evidences of soie cf the higbest attributes of
bumanity. Laying aside alI political prejudice aud bitter-
fleSs let Tory, Conserv ative, and Liberal unite in bearing tes-
tiilî to the services of those emiinent'Caniadiani stateiineni,
wbo, despite any inistakes tbey may bave inade froni timie
te tinte in tbe opinion of sontie of ns, were, on the whlîee
animated liv houest and patriotic imnpulses. Among such
1Statesîluen the figure cf .Joseph Howe, printer, poet, states-
lun, governor, the father of responsible governmleut, must
alwa3 s stand ont îîîost proîîiîeut ; for lie, at least, was ever
Un-selflsh, truc to the be.st, interests of bis country ani a loyal
s4u1ject of the BlîitishI crown.

Religiou lit is satisfactory to find that the question

EdUcatton. of religions teaching in our eleineutary
scbools is not forgotten, even if tbere does

'lot i.n obea e genieral agreement as to tbe lîest
1ethod of providing it. 'An interesting communication re-

'enly adeto tlîe Globe newspaper, hy a wrîter subscribing
hilefA.B.C., laseretyfrvlnr cho s

aepreferable to tiiose es talîlish led iw the rating systein

adabstractly, tlîeîe is a great (leal to be said for tliem.

etbihthe, ini circumstances se înuch less favourable h
1' la epossible, after a fiie, to set up voluutary schools

'11Plces wtha large population, and even to ohtain grants
from the Governiment or fromi the sclîool rates for tbeir
Support. But it will require a process of education ini tlie

Publie mind, and iiiflie meantiine soîîîething practicalile
soulil be attempted.

Can anvthing, tben, be doue, or su2gested,
Clone which would be practicable under the

actual conditions of this country ? One
ixîethod recently comimended by a writer iu Tu[E WEEK was
that the ministers or ether inermlîers of the differeut Chris-
tian denominations slîould give instruction in religion to the
'hildren belonginzy to their several churc bes. This; system

îuay be available iii sonie places, but it will lîardly nîceet thie
xvant wbicb is nniveî'sally felt; aîîd, tberefore, bowex ci tbis
or other plans nîay lîe adopted inspecial localities, it is neces-
sary totliink cf sonie inetbod wvhiclî shaîl be nnîiversallv, applic-
abîle. What shahl tbis 1w h In the first place tbiere îîust lie Soune
space of tiîne- haîf an bouî', say -appiopriated for religious in-

structon îvih e schoo/ hoitrs. lu tlic second place, aIl
the children (except tiiose whose parents or guardians înay
object) should be tanght t(i read appointed portions cf
scriptnre, and to commit certain parts to ineînorv as the
Lord's Prayer, tbe Beatitudes, certain cf tbe Parable,S
and se forth. uther, the children who are excused attend-
aîîce at religions instruction slîouid be instructed in sub.jects
cf a moral character. Thiese are points on wvlicb it is bc-
lieved tbere woul be at very general agreemnent throughout,
this Province, and with these at least a beginiîng iuight lic
nmade. If more shîonld afterwards he found possible, well
and grood. This wonld be soinethiiîg.

Li hen il si 11.

_AND everyone thiat xvas in distress, aîid everyone that
" 4was in debt. and everyone tîtat wvas (hiscontented

gratlîered themselves unto imii." These were the people
who in flic thn of Saul were the nucleus of the opposition
under D)avid, at least s0 we are told hy tlîe chronicle, in the
First Bock cf Sanmuel, otherwise knowvn as the First Bock cf
the Kings. Thîe allusion svas bî'ought into prominence in
England by Lowe and1 tie Cav e cf Adullani and Adullamites
are now recognized ternis in the Euglislî language for ahi
politicians who are desolate and oppressed. From the nature
cf things and the constitution cf men's mninds it mnust always
be that there will be toc great opposing' types. There are
those "who wish te keep matters as tbey' are and there are
those wlîo ilesire a change. The motives of tiiese latter înay
not be the samne, but they agree ou the main point cf want-
ingy te get existing arrangements altered. Their, opponelîts
represent vested righîts. Tbey attack privilege and preroga-
tive. I n England ani alI couiîtries which have been nnder
organized governmient for, a long time Reforîners generally
have a sericus purpose and a reasonable reason for their
union against au thority. In new coutries like Canada
abuses are more abuses comrnitted hy personal ignorance cor
tyranny than abuses cf a systein. Refonîners have, there-
fore, net se much te attack on prixîciple as on opportunity.
In short, tlîey are opportunists iccie tItan reformers. It is
fair te assume and possible to coniceive that the motives cf
botli cf the great classes cf opponents on political questions
are equally proper and sincere. Whîat then are the eleinents
wvhich lead te the divisionî between thei The Conserva-
tives, those who wislh tbings te remaiîî as tbey are, are
chiefly composed of men who hiave an interest in landed or
biusirness interests wbichi will be attè5cted by a change. They
are generally weahthy or, at ail eveuts, independent. Thîey
are supported by the mnoderate, tiînid or nervous element cf
the coinnunity' w lo dread a change withont kuowing wlîx.
Then tbey have tbe strenucus baeking cf all who hoid office
and can control patronage. The motives cf -the latter ele-
ment are, on the whele, less sincere tlîan these which oper-
ate on the two former. Tlie eppesiug body, or Reformeis, are
nch less homogeneous than the Couservatives. They

include the very saine people who joined the rebel David.
Every man whe fias streng opinions about any particular
hobby, when hoe finds he canuot get the average memibet. cf
society te agree with him, gees jute opposition. Eachi sncli
inan bas lus own particular fancy. One nian nurses Pie-
hibition, another Free Trade, another Annexation, another
Sabbath Observance, anotlier the Reformation of Social

»Et'. ý21)JJJ,
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Laws. The more strongly a person fecis on any such sub-
ject the more hie is inclined to insist on his own opinion that
the remedy of tliat particular evil is ail that is required to
set the world right. The more zealous and more devoted hie
is, the harder lie is to manage and ail bie can do is to, join
the chorus of discontent. Then the next element in the ranks
of opposition are those men who are Irreconcileables-discon-
tented with everytbing. Tbey would abolish God as well as
Society. Their own allies are afraid of those people. They
are political Pariahs, but tbey are certainlv not Conserva-
tives, so in the Ilvalued file " they count' as Reforîners.
Their presence in the ranks of opposition does more to unite
Conservatism than even the bond of Conservatism itself.
From, these men to, the average Radical, who wants to see
every man as good as every other man, there are ail grada-
tions of sentiment. But they are alike dificuit to handie
and aimost impossible to lead-generally very determined
and often rather ready than otberwise to suifer mnartyrdom
on occasion. Then, besides these come tbe antitheses of the
average Conservatives-those mren who feel that the times-
are out of joint and that on the whole they were rather born
to set tbem rigbt. From the contrast of these two great
opposing forces it is quite plain to see on which side will be
discipline and organization. The Conservatives by their
-;cry temperamcnt can be and are well led. Reforiners are,
as a rule, impracticable. It is quite possible that, theore-
tically, Reforiu is the nobler aim of man and that Reforniers
in the end deserve the thanks of the buman race more than
those who blindly insist on keeping things as tbey are. But
the very nobility and independence of Liberalism are tbe
very qualities which prevent its doing the practical good it
might do. On rare occasions a great man of liberal in-
clinations se dominates ail those who are of the same tone
of thought that they are dwarfed and must perforce follow.
Gladstone is the most conspicuous instance of this ahnormal
repression of liberal hobbies. But even, in bis case, when
lus theories ran rampanit, truc Liberalism asserted itself
and bis oldest and most prominent allies forsook bimi and
fied. Si licet magnis componere parva we have in Ontario
the example of a Liberal leader who bas succeeded in
keeping in hand better than Gladstone did the miscellan-
eous elements which formi a Liberal party. That Sir Oliver
Mowat has done so, for so long is the most conspicuous proof
of bis ability. He has bad a most difficuit part to play
in balancing against one another the entirely opposite wings
of bis party. fie bas done so, and no other man could
have done it. The only Liberal leader whicb the Dominion
bas seen since Confederation is Alexander ý,Mackenzie. Hie
was tbe incarnation of stubborn Liberal adberence to a
given creed. Honest and straightforward, bie was an embodi-
ment of ail the best elements of Reform-and bis fate is a
beacon for other Liberal leaders to take warnîng by. Tbe
suma and substance of the matter would seemn to be that Con-
servatism is the refuge of the average man wbilc Liberalism
is the. mark of the more advanced type. From its vcry
nature Liberalism best does its duty in opposition and when
placed in power must abandon a good many of its theories
or surrender office. There is notbing like accession to
power to sober a grumbler or theoretical politician. fie
finds that there are many tbings not dreamed of bitberto in
his pbilosophy, and moat of bis castles in tbe air crumble
into ruins. On the wbole, the prospects of Conservatism
are f rom the nature of human institutions more promising
tban the uphili work of even Liberal Re-formers. In
the latter case, virtue will, as usual, bave to be its own re-
ward, and a very ineagre one it is to ducb Reformers as
hanker after the fiesb pots of Egypt-the sweets of office.

The current issue of THE WEEK is the second number
of the thirteenth volume. This journal occupies the envi-
able position of being Caîiada's unly high-class literary
weekly. Its tone is good andl the independent and fair nian-
ner in wbicli it discusses ail political questions has comimended
it to both parties. If THE WEEK maintains its present
standing we predict for it a long life and extended honour-
able career.- Woodstock 8pntinel-Review.

With the issue of Nov. 29th, THE WEEK enters the
thirteentb year of publication. As a popular medium for
the intelligent and able discussion of topics, political, liter-
ary, scientific, musical, dramatic, and artistic, this journal is
held in higb esteem by ahl Canadians. It njnnbers among
regular contributors the best of Canadian writers and itsý
leaders are timely, independent and strong. THE WEEK bias
out-lived many ephemeral rivals and its state of excellence
is a guarantee tîmat a long andl useful future is before it. -

THE WEEKu has passed the threshiold of its thirteentb
year. i t bas our congratulations and best wishes for the
future. It has gone beyond the day wben ill-natured per-
sons stylpd it the "lweak," and also a stage in its career
when its articles were tinged with doubtless, unconscious,
Podsnapism. Its continuance in tbe arena of succcss is a
standing contradiction of the tbcory of those who hold that
there is no room in Canada for a bigb class weckly paper
conducted on the lines of tbe Englisb Saturday Review and
the New York Nation.-Ottawa Frep Pre8s.

THE WEEK stands alone in aiming to supply for Can-
ada a higher class weekly journal, rivalling the famous
weeklies of England, and its success is creditable. A pub-
lication like THiE WEEK, unbound to party, can tbrow .its
columns open witb a degree of freedom not imitated by
many party journals, to discussions of speculative politics of
great use in a young community. . . . The position
THE WEEK assumes is one eminently useful and deserving
practical endorsation from the general public. Our contem-
porary of late bas renewed the vigour wbich marked its
earlier ycars, and wbatever dissent may he felt at timesý
from its views, none can be expressed as to the manner int
whicb they are prcsented -Noncion Transcript.

We congratulate the editor and proprietors of THLe
WEE< on feeling Ilj ustified in believing that it neyer stood
sO high in the opinion of Canadiaus as it does to-day, whilst
abroad it is now generally rccognized as a national journal,
expressing the educated and independent thought of the
Dominion." Wc agree witb tbis journal when it says tbat
"lTHE WEEK bas helped many thousands, scattcred far and
wide over tbis broad land, to feel a deeper consciousness of
the botberhood of the Canadian people, and tbe great part
that is theirs in the Britisb Empire." Tbe aim of THE
WEEK is a most wortby one, one wbichi every Canadian will
wish to sec crowned witbi complete succss-"l To strengthen
the ties which unite us to or Quecn, to promote Canadian
unity and loyalty, to quicken our political and literary
life, to make more strong and encrgizing the fibres of coin-
mon interests and common sympathies, to unite ail who
love to work in the service of our country, is the task
that is given this journal to do, and earncstly would we ap-
peal, af ter these twelve years, for the co-operation and bearty
support of ail our fellow-countrymcn in the achievement of
so great a task."-The Canada Presbyterian.

With its last nurnber the Toronto WEEK enters upon its
tbirteentb volume. It is to be hoped the superstition as to,
the ill-luck attending "lthirteen " will. be demonstrated in
tbis instance to be unreliable. THE WEEK is a journal of
wbich Canada bas reason to be proud. If it does not rival
such journals as the Spectator, of London, and the Nation,
of New York, it ranks easily in the same class. It bas donc
mucb for culture in Canada during its twelve years existence.
Editorially, it bas striven to maintain an attitude of intel-
ligent independence and a bigb standard of literary expres-
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$ion, which have not been without their influence on Can-
adjan Journa1isn. It hias also furnished a forum from which
the be-st minds of Canada have, by means of contributed
articles, delivered their vjews on the nis important t1ues-
tions of the day to the people of the Dominion ; views most
nAcessary for the people of Canada to be in possession of,
but views wbîch xvould, in the majority of instances, have
romained unexpresse1 in the absence of such a mnedium.
That it may long successfuîîy continue to exercise the im-
portant influence it is exerting upon the higher thought of
the Dominion, everyone interested in Canada's inteilectual
development will ardently hope.--Alb ,i-la Tr'ituwte.

TIIE WEEK lias entered on its thirteenth year, an gives
ample proof of pro-ress and success. Its position in 'Cani-
adian Joum'nalism is unique-it is not a newspaper nor a
magazine, yet partakes to some extent of the character of
both. It addresses itself to the educated, thoughtfui, intel-
ligent andi fair-minded portion of the community its criti -
cisms4 are fair and manly, its conclusions iîonest, and its
Opinions independent. Whie it continues to adhere to its
present line of action, THE WEEK is sure of a %vide consti-
tuency of readers and patrons.-The S5arnia CJanarliaît.

Christnias Greetings.

Pence ani good wiIl froin God above,
Anti holy joy

Ami happiness auJ perfect love
Without alloy-

Be thine this blessed morn
On wvhich the 1 rince of Peace was born.

May angel chornses announce
In joyful strain

God's ioving gift, and then pronounce
In glad refrain,

The narne of Christ, the King,
Whiie ail the courts of hleaven ring,.

Aud may their song find echo sweet
Within thy breast,

While Mis dear naine thy lips repeat,
-And if oppres't

Py any foe within,
l{ejoice !for He shall save froin sin

Mlontreai, Que. "Ivr îan,

Iflhlje ul U ity.

(~one, wbatever bis prqsent views of our future happent
to ho, can belp feeling interest in, and admiration forthe Lroad and 10f ty v7ews so often, and on every available

Occasion, exprcssed by Principal Grant on the subject
Of Our duty to the Empire lis recent articles on this sub-
joct in THE WEEK are exceedingly crisp and to the point-
tbey are evidently the epitome of long and careful thîinking
on1 this great and far-reacbing problein.

My only objeet in offerirn- a word or two of comment's to Point out to the distinguished Principal tbat in my
indgment hoe is expending bisn iissionary zeal in the wrong
qularter. At the present moment it migbit not ho a difficult
te.sk te, convince the Canadian people that tbeir position
wO1uld ho very much more honourable and manly if theyWolre to assume a share of the burdens and achieve a sbare
Of the giories of Empire. 1 can conceive of notbing more
&flOmnalous and scarceîy anytbing more ignoble, than for five
rnillions of such people as compose this great and growing

Doinion, to occupy the position of Colonists, accepting
de1fence from the Empire and contributing notbing toward
it) responsible for the consequences of Britain's foreign

PiCy, and yet unable to say a word or give a vote in tbe"",'Y Of mnoulding it. While not, perbaps, able to decide
Url"11Y and inexcorably at this moment wbat we ouglit to do,

prep..,ared to colleur in the general proposition that it is'lthrior higb-minded, or wortby of our achievementsthtWe sbould romain dependents and dependents onlv.
B3ut suppose Dr. Grant is able to convince the Canadian

PeOPle of tbis fttt-niay, suppose oe lias already convirxced
hedes lie not realize that a greater difficulty confronts
in anotber place?' Assume that Canada is ready to say

manfully, IlWe wvi1l be Colonists no longe r, we will become
an integral part of the Empire, and pay dollar for dollar
withi the people of the British Islands in maintaining the
arîny and navy. And since the consequences of war f ail
upon us witb the saine force as upon Britain, we wvill send
our representatives to the Councils of the nation and have
our say in deterinining the foreigii policy of the Empire."
Tis 1 gather to be exactly what Dr. Grant thinks we ouglit
to do0. Uuf t hat Say the ]Jritjs/t 1p(OIb' to titis p)ro)ositioit ?
That is the crucial question, and it is to that quarter Dr.
Grant and bis coadjutors must submit their arguments and
exert their missionary labours.

Looking at the probleim superficially it struck me at
first that tho British people had more to gain by this Impe-
rial Unity than the Colonies-more, at ail events, than
Canada. We have the alternative-it miay xîot ho a pleasant
one te many, but it is still an alternative-of throwing in
our lot with tho English-speaking continent to which we
be]ong. We have the further alternative of being able to
standl alono after a few yoars and iiew our way to a position
of national greattness. But the power and prestige
of the British Empire at this moment do not rest
solely with the forty millions or less, who people tho Blritish
Islands, the home of the race, and the holders of the
national titie deeds. It is hecause that in every continent
and in every zone great Englishi communities are growing up
and assumning national proportions; strip these away and the
Empire becomes of secondary importance, and shorn of most
of its glory. To bring these groat English-spoaking com-
mnuritios together, and give ail a-n equai voice in the Empire
and mako every one of them willing contributaries to its
resourcos would strike an ordinary person as the groatest
thing whicli the British people could do, a scheme so vast
and magnificent in conception that ahl othor state craft
would seemi paltry and common place beside it.

But, frankly, this is just wbat the poople of the Brit-
ish Islands at this moment would not do. I spent nearly
three months in England last summer with occasional visits
to Scotland and Ireland. I met leading Iion in the politicai,
literary, and social world; I exchanged ideas with colonial
representatives in London, but I did not find a responsible
man in England wbo would regard as practicable or possi-
ble a proposition that Canada and Australia sbould have
representation according to numbers in the Imperial Parlia-
muent, and be allowed to have a share in the administration
of national affairs. It is not too mnuch to, say that no peo-
pie on the globe are more jealous of outside interferonce in
their national affairs. Nor is it intended as a reproacli wben
the declaration is made that the English, ahove ail races,
have the most absolute confidence in thieir ability to work
out their own destiny unaidefi. Perhaps this very quality
hias been among the most potent causes of their wonderful
success as a race and a nation.

I liad the pleasure of addressing seime large gatherings
in both London and the country sections of England, and I
always mentioned with enthusiasm tbe fact that if the
Empire shoulfi ho pressed by foreign nations for every man
i)elonging to the British Islands who could be called to the
tlefence, another equal to himi in strength and courage would
come f romn the great Englishi Colonies the world over to
shoulder a rifle and stand by bis side. This statement was
always warmly and politely applauded, but I knew perfectly
well that not a man wbo heard me aver dreamed that such
aid was necessary, or that Britain would nlot be able to take
care of herself without any such assistance.

Quite frequently, wbile in London, 1 had the pleasure
of meeting Mr. George N. Parkin, who lias recently accepted
a most important post in Canada. Hie devoted bis entire
energies for some years in stîrring up interest iii this great
question in England and Scotland. Hie did a great deal of
good for wbich Canadians shoulfi ho duly appreciative ; but
1 feel confident that, witb exceptional op-lortunities of form-
ing an intelligent judgment on the question, lie will not con-
trovert my opinion that the chief difiiculty in tbe way of
Imperial unity is to ho found in England.

Let me nlot ho misundorstood. The sentiment in favour
of cultivating the colonies bias enormously grown of late
years. The Il Little England " party is falling off; and the
IlGreater Britain " party is gaining grounfi. It is quite fasb.
ionable now in London to, talk of Imperial unity in glowing
and abstract ternis. But it is the concrete and dofinite wbicb
kilîs. Tboy m~ ould like to make the colonies f riendly and
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loyal ;they would lie willing to give thein a chanîce to servýe
in the ariny and navy; they would like to do anything to
make them feel pleasant, happy, and coinfortable. But
there is no serious intention of giving theni representatives
in Parliament, or seats in the Iniiperiai Cabinet.

To bring tho subject to a tiefinite basis. Sýý'uppose, aet.
ingr on Dr. Grant's advice, the Parliarnent of Canada should
adopt a resolution agreeing to the fullest extent to the poiicy
of Imperial Federation, and offering to accept a proportion-
ate share of the expeýnses of the rnperial service on condition
that she should have proportional representation in the B rit-
ish Parliainent and Cabinet; would that be accepted by the
Imnperial Government ? My best judgment is that it would
not. Whiat does IDr. Grant say ?

If I ain right in this why waste enerLyy on a vigorous
propagandla here i Would it not be more practical to send
inissionaries to England to convert the people and public
inen there? When I arn assured that a g;enerons reception
will await an overture in Britain, then I shial be ready to
gravely weigh Dr. (lrant's mighty propositions.

Halifax, Dec. 9th, 18i5 J. W. LoNoî1EY.

T 1le Legend( of' Pointt ùVliiiti.

IN th e wiids of the North lies the Lake of Warpaint-
O-Nornéning. Far it stretches between beautiful bis

clothed with the absolutely perfect forest, whiere the dark,
clustered spires of the evergreens, rising like solernn catite-
drals aînid the leafy seas of hardwood foliage, cast a profound
aspect of mystery and peace. Between it and the Pole there
is no habitation of man. There go forward only the sulent
lives of the creatures of God.

A Iarge-built, red-bearded descendant of the Nors3emten,
in a white flannel yachiting-suit and English dirawi, went
there one week in sununer.

Ilising earlier in the morning'c than was bis xvont, and
looking out from the upper wind'ow of the iast settler's
dwelling in the wilds, lie saw nothing ab first, beyond a
hundred yards, except a blue-gray pal1 of mnist. As bis glance
ranged along it, a iîright gleam caughit bis eyes. In one
place the sun had broken the gray pali and reveale 1, as in a
mirror framed by white edges, the hcadland of a noble cape,
whose long uines could be discerned darkly througli the
cioud. Around the head of the cape the whiteness oif the
brokeit mist was dazzhing. It gYlorified the reveale<i f ragment
of rocks andi pilles and gave the cape a majesty as of a vision.
This was Point Manitou.

That night, iii the niountains, far away f rom the settie-
ments, campedl upon a nieck of land hietween twin takes of
inarvellous beauty, the camper and two friends who were
with him, covered themnselves for sleep, while on the door
end of thle tent the flrelight made quick-moving shadows.
The littie (log Cheegwis, prowling around, also silhouetted
bis shadow on it. At the feet of the lîunters, the Indian
guides lay, just <lrawing their coarse blanket around their
heads. The red-bearded Norseman addressed one:-

"Canard Blanc, why is the cape called Point Manitou?"
The Indian drew the hlanket froin lus bead and sat up.
Il Xe others caîl it the Point of the Windigo," hie

answered in broken French.
A Windigo! The Norseman was a menîber of the

Folklore Club. [le glanced keenly at the Iiudian, whose
faded clothes, bis felt bat, bis luinberman's oatbs, of the day
journey, it seemed after ail were but a superficial Enropean
veneer. Externally an asiten-faced, iniserable peasant, there
liad suddenly been roused to view the chîild of Nature, tie
heir of romance. Flow mnany thousand years was it sirîce
these people came ovet' the Pacifie froin Asia, from the
fringes of hoary and picturesque civilizations '?

IIn tbe times before the Catholies, proceeded tAie Algon-
Iluin, "las I bave heard f ronm my father, who heard it from the
old nien, thiere was a race of Windigoes in these parts, 'Who
ate the Algonquins. They were not men but like men in
appearance, only twiee as tail as the tallest men-twice as
taîl as thee and large in proportion. They were very black,
fearfully strong, fearfully fierce, fearfully swif t of foot,
and able to see in the nigbt, and their whole business was
to roain, roani, roamn witiîout resting, up and dlown tbe
woods by day, and by night for, Algonquins to live upon,
whom they ate. There are none now, for since the people
became Catbolics the Windigoes lost tlîeir power over them,
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't'd, as for mne, it is îîîy belief tiîat they liax e ail dlied of hiti
ger in the woods, for want of Algonquins to ceat. At any
rate we do not hear of any of theni living aný more. Tbey
belong to tAie tirne past."

His soleinnity and eagermîess, aîîd the piercing blackîiess
of lus xvide open eyes, witb wlich the Canard Blanic stated
bis convictioni were carefullv noted by the party, wbo liad
ail risen aîîd were sitting up to listeni.

A crash in the forest-one of the inany rnysterious
soumis of ni glî t-startblcd their cars, but did not disturb) the
Indian nor teîîîpt Clieegwvis to bark.

In thiose dlays titis region xvas, as nowv, the hunting
ground of the Algonquins and our people were often scatter-
cd, seeking gaine. There was a mati wio xvas bunting alone
up by Lake Kiamika, in the West, whien bie saw the track of
a \Vindigo on tue shtore of tue lake at the break of day.
Hie knew it hîy its great footprint and xvas afraid, for wbo
could escape a Windigo ? Wben yen saw the track of one
you were doomed :it was cer-tain to catch you alone iii the
deep woods within a year. The Algonquin at once (Jeter-
nîined to try to escape by going to the Lake of Warpaint
wbere lie knew titat soine of oui-people were assembled, ha irtg
coîtie up to get paint foir tbe war with the Iroquois ; and he-
lost not a moment in taking his canoe on lus iiead to inake
the first portage.

"lNo sooner bad lie got a little into the woods titan lie
saw anotber track of the XVindligo, frc4li, turned towards
hini, and tiien lie knew it ltad scented him tluring the îîight
and] xas out sceking him. Hie saw, close by, tAie asites of its
fire, made of four pine trees, wheî-e it liad warmed itself. He
was af raid, but wvas a brave man and knew how to save hirni
self if there was a way; besides lie xvas the swiftest runner
ainong the nation. ýqo, with bis canoe on bis head, lie i-ai
across the rest of tbe portage like a dee- thtat has beard a
xvolf. His arrows and hatchet were no use against th e
Windigo.

At the'end of that portage there was a little lake, quite
long and narrow, covered witih waterlily leaves, and the
crossing was the narrow way, and a swanip was at ecd eîîd.
It xvas very sulent-not a bird, not a dleer, niot a wild duck,
only a nîuskrat, nibbling the water grasses, fiopped unde-
tue water. Onlv a fishthawk wIîistled above him. Oiily a
stick huroke in the forest, about the length of tree beltiid
bii, and by a g]ance over bis shoulder hie saw the Windigo.
It was creepingup to hixu as swiftly as a dog muns. At first you
nîght have taken it for agreat blacktree, its body was of that
size and tallniess and its arms stretcbed out; ntoonlight carne
out of its eyes. The Algonquin leaped into bis carîoe and begamt
tite deati-chant, but puslîed the paddie with aIl lus force.
Now, Windigoes having no canoes were unable to go on the
water, so this onie imînediately began runîîing around the
shore of the lake to catch the man on tite othier side. The
Algonquin, alone on tite little lake, paddiing for lus life,
heard the crasbing of the bushes as the spirit ran around.
The lake xvas se narrow thtat as lie paddled across lie saw the
lengtiî of it gave him some chance ; besides tiiere xvas the
swvanp the Wiîîdigo had to cross at the lower end. The
portage froin titere was very long to the niext lake, aîîd a dtan-
gerous rapid of over haîf a mile whieli no mian had ever
passed fell beside it. The Algonquin i-an for bis life, but
wlien abîout haîf the portage was passed lie knew by the loud
crashîing of the forest that the Windigo was close behind. Se
lie cried, Il Shahl I die by the rapid, or die by Windigo l"
and jumping dlown to the shtore with one leap, puslîed bis
canoe into the rapids, singing the death-chant, the Windig
crashing aloîîg on the shore keeping pace with inii, expecting
every moment to pick up lus body and eat it. liowever, lie
did not succeed, owing to the skill of the man, who got
througlt safely after ail. Now the next lake was very îîîucb
more difficuit to get arounid than the other, tlîouglî larger, for
there were four creeks for Windigo to pass. Out of the
lower end groes the River of tite Algonquin, whichi lias a fali
of twenty feet, over wbich no inan bad ever before passed
alive. There was a portage possible only on the south side,
on account of hîigh rocks. The man niade ahl haste to reacb
the portage as soon as possible. As hie macie the turn of the
river approaching it he saw wbat hie was afraid of-Windigo
sitting at the portage landing waiting for him just above the
smooth of the fall. Its face was strîped with red warpaint,
and it gave a terrible sQhout whîich could be heard above the
shouts of the water. The Algonquin thought himself lost,
but lie drove bis canoe at> the middle of the fail, shouting
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back, Il 'iii die by the river, 1 will not, die by you,' and
weflt over singing the song of a warrior. Windigo rail dow n
teo tbe foot of tuefali and stretclîe( out bis black arnm to pick
uP the body. But the Algonquin was x'ery liîeky that time,
too. The faîl was divided in the niiddle by a lgreat sinooth
rook up to nearly the top. So the calmoe slipped dowII it
-sidewvavs inito the wvhite watei and by the greatniess of that
lllns" skill lie was flot upset.

"Aiter that lie paddled anîd portaged ail the wvay to the
ILake Of Warpaiînt witbout seeing any more of the Windigo.
lie knew very wefl that il, would flot give him) up, but there
was a party of people at the lake who' were canîiped beyond

the Narrows.
IWhen lie arrived at the lake it wvas after sunset. By

the time lic bad paddled to, the middle nighit had fallen, a
,stormi rose, the waves beat, and as autumin was well ad-
vanced the wind and frost were piercing to the point of
death. lie 'vas inaking for the bead of the cape, and as lie was
xliautted it was bis intention to land there, leave bis canoe

in the bushes, and waik dowvn the length of the Point,
tbrougui the woods, until lie caime to the Ahronquini camp at
the Narrows. At tlîat tinie there wvas a great pine at the
Very end of the Point on the heiglit of the precipice, whichi
Pille Ift5te( thiere until a few years ago, and had pictures cnt
on it of Windigo and the Algonquin in bis canoe. The
warrior saw fromn a distance, as lie approached paddling,
that there was4 a ire on the Poinît under the pule. tree. As
he came ilearer anid nearer lie sawv sonie mie at the ire. At
length as lie arrived a littie way froîn the shore, lic saw it,
was the great Windigo wlio hall made the ire, and by its
liglit couid see hirn walking round and round the pine-tree
warifing lîimseif and waiting for the mnan to land. To sax e
blMself fromn being caten the AIgonquin liad to stay ont ini
the iiiddle of the lake iii bis cane ai niglit in the nîidst of
Of the coid storni. But wboexer secs a Wiîîdigro must <lie.
The Algonquin soon died. This is why the capeza' cie
Point Windigo ami wby the pictures xvere cut on the pine.
n1 the times of the Cathlîoics the naine was changed to Point

-Maniitou",
The Canard Blanc, in the abrupt Jndian mainier,

COveî.ed bis bead again witb lus bianket and lay down to
5leep. Another lnud crash in the forest senît a siiudder
tlirnugh the strangers. Tlîey sileutly droppe<l back ou their
Concli of spruce-twigs, and the slîadow of Cheeg-wis, taking
anlother prnwl arounid thie tent, was seen upon the door, <lis-
tinct1y ontlined in every liai. AixîîEMîST.

T-r0  b-i with Cbristmias. What's Chiristmas to mie? If
you were as cold and hungry as I amn, and lîad' no

boo0ts, and slept in the station you'd say tiiat, too." Suclu
Wlas the gyrowl wlîicb an clderly-looking, half-starved tramip
ilttered as lie walked up the street on mClristmnas Eve. The
WNords were muttercd to binîseif because lie was alone, but
lie 'neant them for the crowd. H1e saw ail the people wbom lie
P&ssed smiling and happy. Tbe shops as usual were ail lit
UP, and there were ail tbe bustie and linrry whiclî nèharacter-
Ile that festive season visible ini tbeir briglit faces. Young
'auglier rang ont in tlhe frosty air-, and above ail in the sky

twiklcd the briglit stars as briglitly as if they were intended
t'adto the illunmination. The tramp wvas a pretty seedy

8peciineui. 11e wore a coat whiclî once lîad beeîi fairly decent.
e ad no overcoat. lus bat was sbocking and bis boots
ba loles. As lie walked aiung lie shivered evtnry îiuw and

tben, and it was plain lie unoved witb painl. At first glance
'e 'vas flot cliflerent to the ordinary speciîiîens of bis tribe.
A. second examination would have sluowî tlîat perbaps iii

8 OIle bygone day he had been soinetbiîig better. is- face
ba'd not quite lost its expression of re.spectabulity. If a ruf-

fli e was flot a truculent ruffian lie was a very unp~ic-

This record has been fnrnislied by one of the Tramp fra-
eten<t It is fonnded on facts known to the writer and commiuni-

ctdto the editor. If the tone of the contribution appe&rs to lie tooiulorhid, or for an e reson îinsnited to a time when among ordinary
Peopie peace and bappiness reign snpremne, oîîr readers înay for, that"ery reaSon lie led to an ac<jnaintance with the sorrows of a terribly1 ge Proportion of theju fellows who are flot ordinary people, aindwo feel their troubles ail the more keenly because they see more
elal thapn usuial at such a season what they have lo.at and what they

8de hpels of regaining Optimisai where it ignores the gospel ofde nnp ay be pushed too far.

tures 1 ue one at ail! evelits. Tie passers-by, if tliey tiiougit,
it wortli whule to bie curious, said, Il Poor dcvii," and then
forgot ail about liinî). The big constable at the crossing of
the, streets kept lîinî ini siglit as a naturai foe. So altogetliei
the maai iniglt lie cxcused for flot feeling exactly in a franie
of mid snited to the season. Wlîen lie uttered the words
above quoted it was fairly early ini the eveniing. Hie feit iii
lus pocket fo>r the llufl(re(lti tiîîîc to sec lie lad flot lost a
ten cent piece lie lîad fouîid carlici ini the evening. Wlieî
lie saw it lie stooped and picked it up as a lîawk xvoul<i a
clieken. 11e biad also in lis pocket a mneal ticket or two
received froru the secretary of his national society, so lie was
sure of a meal and a bcd. LUgl! sncb a bcd' His soul sickened
xvheu lie thonglît of what lie lîad to face. Wliat sliould lie do?'
How couid lie escape it 11He and misery luad been for long
companions, but this evening wlien everybody seeinedso5 jolly
bis wretcluedncss came home to hinm more tlîan usual. He
turried and went back down the street. It ie<i to a black an<l
turbid river, over wbici it crossed by a bridge. lie reacbed.
it. The bridge xvas ail lit up on botb sides, and crowds were
crosslng and recrossing. The tramnp stopped in the iniddle,
looked over the parapet, and saxv below thie dark river witiî
blocks of hiaîf frozemi sluslî and ice sluggisluly tloating down.
H1e shuddcrcd, looked back at the bridge witlî its brilliant
lumps and its moving tbrongs of passexîgers, The contrast
seemed to paralyze lus movelîlent. IlToo soon," lie nîiuttered,
and tnrned Up the street again. As lie looked up the street
lue liad conie down and saw the long uine of illumination bis
heai't fuiied hinu. Hie tuî'ned off into a quicter road and
plodded on. Soon lie caine into a regiohi wlîere thc Jiglits
silione tbrougb the wvindow. Door belîs Nvere being r nng and
parcels l)eiiig delivcred. Every nowv and' tieu a buî'st of
musie caime eîtlier tlirongli a bail opened door or tlirouglb
the closed andl curtaiiîed windows. Suddeîîly lie stops.
IlWiat is that ? Mly God, tliat is the very tune." H1e puts
bis fingers lu bis cars andi uasteus on. The cvening gets
colder, the wind is getting up, the stars commnence te, le
ciouded over, ani specks of snow shuie lui the rarer gas liglits.
"It is ton cold liere. ]et lue get back to the crowd." 11e

turns once more andi by another road fiîuds his way back to
thc street wlîere we finst saw hiro. H1e passes a stand wliere
tlîey seil hiot coffee. lie fias resisted bar-roomns anîd taverns.
Fmoin Jolug experieuce lie knows lîow shiort a tiîne hot
whisky or grog keeps you biot. But huot coffey is different,
and lie linys a cup which lie pays for ont of luis teix cent
piece Lingeiingiy uic drinks it and] lie gets lus change. Now
lie 'knows lus bcd is ont of the question, but the cnffee lias
wurmed buîn up. The coffee wonmau being poor lierseif bas
taken a quiet stock of ber custoîner, anti saying to lierseif,

Its Christmîas Eve," not only grives lîiiîu a gond extra mug
full but adds out of lier own good heart a cliuuk of bread.
Slowly lie drinks and siowiy lie eats, but ton soon it is <loue.
11e puts dowîî the cup and slinks away. The oth<'r custoners
and the coffee womau exellauge siguificant looks, and tben
tbey ton tbink no more about hlm. Wlien lie conules back to
the main street ie looks in at thîe shnp windows. The
jcwellcrs make a grand display. H1e secs witluin bis reacli, if
le couid get ut thcmn, the means of xvarîntli and fond and
rcst, but tbey are not for luim. The constable secs the
expression of lis face and "lMove on, now " keeps liim gning.
Witii airnless step!t and spiritlcss movemnent lie loiters along.
Ail nf a sudden lie turns down a side street wliere lue knows
lie can find a "ldive " wlieie lue cangcct a drink. This time
lie is goiîîg to take spirits and lie 'gets tbeiii. Wlîeu lie gnes
in it is into an atînosphere reeking witb siîokc and foui
lauguage. Hie tiets one drink, tiien antîther, and luis mnoney
is gone. Hie comies ont into tlue niglit air and thc poison lie
lias taken acts on an eîufeebled niind. Hie secms to limseif
0 sce strange v~isions. Hie secs a boy ut sciioni, a gentle,

patienut nîntier; suie dîsappears, the boy is a mlan. Wliat was
tlue tune lie beard ? Wlierc xvas it lie used to, heur it long
ago i It coînes back te, iî. A youug girl sitting on the
door-step singing it witli careless gîce. Wliere is slîc to-
niglit ? Faces corne and go before himn. Tbey secîn
to lie caliing him on. Onc of tliem lias a coid sclucming under-
baud expression. H1e knnws it wcii. That was tlic man who
mmcnd iiinu, and lias brouglit hlm- wlicre lie is. Now lie
seems again t0 cail liim and to mock him u~ lue iocked Mn
long ugo. Il D_ you, 1 wiil niake you stop.' lie grasps at
hlm. W liere is lie ? Whbat is this lic lias hld ofi If is the
raiiing of thc bridge. One look around and lie secs flic
crowds have gone ; the lamps aie flickering in the wind ;
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nobody is near ; he looks to heaven ; the stars ham e veiled
their faces ; a leap on to the parapet followed by a plunge
into the icy stream and this was the end of the Tramp's
Christmas Eve. R.

*

The Socialism of To-dly.-III.*

LET us now turn to the present system. It is best sum-
med up in the words of the author of " The Social

Horizon ": " The drudgery of commerce needs no individu-
ality." The relation of Capital to Labour does not admit of
individuality. The profits of Capital increase without regard
te the rights of Labour. There is, broadly speaking, but
one freedom, that of the Capitalist. No matter how great
the over-production, the surplus is sent to waste rather than
that the market price should materially lessen. An abnor-
mal surplus of supply produces stoppage of work. In its
struggle to live in these times of enforced idleness and indi-
rectly to reform the market for the employee, Labour almost
exhausts itself. Capital plays the fox to the goat. Occasion-
ally, too, an apologist will remark that Labour fares better
now than ever it did. That, of course, is not true. The
golden age of Labour was long ago. The best " hands," we
are told, are those most like automatic attachments to the
machines. " Merrie England " gives a graphie description
of the process of deterioration.

In Mr. Kidd's "Social Evolution," the picture is given
a still more gloomy overcast. The argument turns largely
upon the inheritability of acquired characteristics. "But
if," says Mr. Kidd, "as the writer believes, the views of the
Weisman party are, in the main, correct; if there can be no
progress except by the accumulation of congenital variations
above the average, to the exclusion of others below it ; if
without the constant stress of selection which this involves,
the tendency of every higher form of life is actually retro-
grade: there is the whole human race caught in the toils of
that struggle and rivalry of life which bas been in progress
from the beginning. Then, also, must all the phenomena of
human life, industrial, political, social and religions, be con-
sidered as aspects of this cosmic process, capable of being
studied and understood by Science, pnly in their relations
thereto." But one cannot help thinking that even if we
should have to grant that " the rivalry of existence must
continue immutable and inevitable to the end," the immua-
bility is only in the tendency. A stand against the inevit-
able tendency will never produce the ideal state of peace it
is true " when the antagonisin of the individual and the
social organism" shail become extinguished. Yet it is a
position of static neutrality which will, to borrow an expres-
sion of Mr. Kidd's, humanize its conditions. This all, how-
ever, supposes the worst side of this great controversy.
And, upon the other side, appears no less a champion than
Herbert Spencer himself. " These evidences," he says (Weis-
manism once more), "furnished by independent observers,unite
in showing, firstly: that all the multiplying cells of the devel-
oping embryo are alike ; and, secondly, that the soma-cells of
the adult severally retain, in a latent form, all the powers of
the original embryo-cell." " If these facts do not disprove
absolutely Prof. Weisman's hypothesis, we may wonderingly
ask what facts would disprove it ? " Afid, again, he says :
" All that evidence collected by Mr. Darwin and others,
and regarded by them as proof of the inheritance of acquired
characters, which was cavalierly set aside on the strength of
this alleged process of panmixia is reinstated. . . . And
if Weismanism be untrue, the conclusions Mr. Kidd draws
must be, in a large measure, erroneous, and may prove mis-
chievous." Much more likely than Prof. Weisman's conten-
tion, if we are to go by evidence, is the contention that " the
effects of use and disuse are transmitted by inheritance."
So true does this appear that we observe continually that
nature conduces to the transmission of even new mental
characteristics by the transmission of new and acquired
phyFical characteristics. Dispositions plainly modifiable by
effort and plainlv inherited predispose the offspring to the
mental attitudes of the progenitors. In fact, to be brief,
the preponderance of both scientific and casual evidence is
to the conclusion that it is possible, by well-directed effort,
to make the struggle for life less and less acute.

The history of Socialism in general is marked by great

*To be concluded in our next issue.

naines and by great literary works, as well as by popular
revolutions. Richard Owen, in the early part of this cen-
tury, saw the effect of moral education and a " wise appre-
ciation of natural laws." He was the first crusader in
England of the modern movement. Proudhon, the author
of the celebrated saying that " property is theft," was the
critical philosopher of the new movement and finally gave
utterance to the significant statement that " mutual good-
will and neighbourly affection will have te replace the per-
manent warfare between man and man." This reminds us
of Christian Socialism. The literature leadng up to modern
socialism comprises some of the most famous works in bis-
tory; Plato's Republic, More's Utopia, Bacon's New Atlantis,
the Campanello, the Basiliade prior to 1789, and Icoria to
1848. The old grades of society were abolished by the
French revolution of 1789, leaving men, as they thought,
equal and free. But this, we see, was a mistake on their
part.

In English manors, in early times, even the pooret and
most servile took part in the inanorial court and in the
parish court or vestry. Of these Prof. Thorold Rogers says:
" These institutions, of which some shadows still survive,
preserved, I cannot doubt, those ideas of political and
civil liberty from which much has already been developed.
. . . The local combination was, no doubt, the original
of Parliament." In these, and in the compactness of the
towns, was developed the desire for union, which gave birth
to Guilds. For centuries these organizations withstood every
effort of master enployers to lower the condition of the
workingman. Though long since abolished, except in name,
the Guilds bequeathed their ancient spirit and helping-power
to the trade union, an organization not very long since under
the ban of the law. So well did these ancient Guilds protect
the workmen that in the fifteenth century " the real wages
of the peasant were nearly double those which he now
receives and the artisan was better off than he now is, both
directly as far as wages go, and indirectly as far as the inci-
dents of his calling were considered." (Rogers.)

HAMPDEN BURilAM.
*

* *

Parisian Affairs.

E VERY person apparently desired to see the remains of
- Dumas fils interred as rapidly as possible. He declined
all religions ceremony by his will, so for the vast majority
lie lost caste-they turned away from the obsequies. The
deceased had no religion sve adoration for the theatre, and
there he would brook, like the Turk, no rival near his throne.
All the same, it was a painful spectacle to see a great man
so interred ; not even a speech, a secular adieu. Conveyed
from his town house and deposited in the public temporary
vault till his sepulchre be definitely prepared. Only his
widow and two daughters knelt and prayed a few minutes
beside the vault. It seemed bizarre. Then his grave clothes; a
wide pair of pantaloons, a blouse, a black neck handkerchief;
his feet to be left bare as well as his face. But Dumas, dur-
ing the last twenty years of his life, professed to be a Chris-
tian in his writings, that was, perhaps, only one of his many
boutades, and illogical conduct, though he claimed to be a
master logician. And to think that such a man, having
tasted all the successes, all the vanities of life, had onlv one
supreme wish when dying, to be buried in a loose pair of
breeches and a workman's smock !

Perhaps the most interesting incident of the funeral
was that when the cortège wound its way past the
statue to his father, on the Place Malesherbes, many a
spectator mentally compared the biographies of fa+her and
son. But the latter will never have a statute in Paris, nor
will even a blind alley be called after him. He poured out
the vials of his wrath upon the Communists and Parisians, after
Massacre week in May, 1871. This explains why the muni-
cipal council declined sending a delegation to the funeral.
It is said, they will not place the usual slab on the façade of
the house where he was born. The pamphlet he wrote on
the occasion was unmeasured in its language, and upon a de-
feated and misguided party, already well punished by Mac-
mahon. Thirty thousand were estimated to have been
mown down. And there was no necessity for Dumas rush-
ing in where angels feared to tread. He never occupied
himself with politics. He would have given a few fingers of

I
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lus lian(l to bave fieN e \ riue the phlippiu. I{u&hefurt
'ýcarifled liini for'that îuerciless act. lIt is well kîîown tliat
the defunct was a natural ehild, but les,, known is the tact
that lie xvas flot îegallv recognized by bis Ilavful dad " tii

5enYears old. Tiie'douisor, are stili unabie to state wliat
'vas the nature of -Dunmas' conipiaint. Il (verpressuie of
the braîfl," say soin(-e1 otiers huave othe- explanations. Tuec
best v'et given is that by ,une of the (-iî','a'uddeîî
cessationîin respiration."

Respecting the Turkish questioni, the public aiipears telie, like the six' oflicially-united aniba.ssadors, quirc ait sea.
Iu France, people confess tlîey know nothing at ail about
the inatter, but hope the powers wili keep sliouider to
shoulder, and flot yield to the Sultan's wlîirùs. The nmain-
tenance of the unitv is tue sole means of xvardiîig off the
liut too possible conflagration. The Ottoumanî empire wvas1born in fire aîîd biood and miay weiI su expire. The straîin
on ail nation's nerves by the attitudle of Abdul-lamid lias
well niglu reachied the snapping point. Persons xvlo know
the Lev ant well, assert tliat nothing would terrify the oh-
garclis of the Yildiz K.iosk so niuiciî as a good insurrectioni
allîong the Ari.aîiîî iXohaîtîmedans- -wo reg(ard tlîe Sultani
lis a usurper and a kiîud of lieretic. If the propliet omil *
Pulled hum up at once to paradise, lie would confer a boiî
on Christians. Prudent foreigners conmmence to scnd tîseir
fd.rnilies outof Stamboul. One political writer, passin .g as
a great guni, tbanks the gods tbat, France and Russia beigi
United, tue peace of Europe is secured, We hiave day
dreaniers stili.

The Frenchs at hast commence to take ins tbat M adagas-
car bristles witb diflicuities, and these have tuot been less'emed
b1 the murder of missionary Jolînson and biis fatnily. At
presenit Madagascar is ]ike Mahomet's, coffin. Tlîe Frenuch
Goverient intends to rex-ise the treaty of peace, but
wbetber that uuîay turn out a song or a sermon reinains to
be seen. The prospect is not brigbt, and tlîe niight is niot
Yet far spent. It wiil be an awkward predicarnent for the
French should generai war suddenly break out. Then iii
the Burina-China affair, their situation is not clear and
France mnust aiways counit with Sianm. It is accepted that
trngîand is quietly settIing ber disputes xitleChiuua, and is
exPectel1 to mstonish the worid witli ber pulicy of resuits.
lu1 the Far East. the J aps appear tu be ibe only happy people;
they mlust lie sitting i n their gardens counting ail tlîeir
ulioney obtained t rom China. It is unlikely that Russia will
iflake any inox-e towards Port Arthiur tili spring. ouly tîte Japs
go ahead whether wind and weather permit or nut. In their
lei8ure moments tluey are clearing the xvild menu ont of the
bush iri Formosa. Soon tbey wiil be abîle tu aunounce tIse
country to he su ci-vilized tiîat Cook's excursionists nîay
8afel y visit the islauud. If a general war breaks out Japan
w'ill beexpected to play a decisive rôle in the Chinese seas.
The Sont of Heaven ought to follow the setting sun of IlTse
8haciow of God oui Earth "-tlue Sultan -and note îiow eflète
,40vereiguis are disposed of.

The special correspondent-j ust sent out-of a leadingParus journal tu Constantinople writes that unatters canno't
be worse in Asia Minor, and that the tranquility existing is
but apparent. As 'the winter approaclies the news as to
Sisassacres will be more difficuit to ascertiin. The Kurd is,
for the moment, resting af ter bis niurderings and enjuying his
l'lot. The iniurderers always niassacred the fathers and lius-
bauds, weil-knowingr the famsine tlîat lias now set in wouid
Iflake short work of the wives and chldreîî, and whicb it is
acCOGmpîi.,ilinq, the arîticipated finish. At somte places, even
for gold, foodi cannuot be obtained. At Trébizonde, a seaport
tOwn, five franîcs xviii rot purchase now wbat ten sous would
bave donc hefore tue troubîles. In the 8assoun ail the popula-
tion is doomed to disappear, su the Sultan is rigbit. Give
hiIl timie, and quietmîess xviii set in. In Syria tliere is tIse
eahm before the storimi. The Druses are readv tc attack thie
townus* That ineans pandenioniunî.

M. Zola intemîds to enjuy Il a littie rest " by xvriting
actulities for the journais. fi-e lias just conuipîeted une
article devoted to the coming Il sclîism " in tlîe Roman Cathi-
Olie Churc. lie announces tiîat the Huiy Father is unable
to 8truggle against the modern forces tbat are sweeping away
theologicaI creeds and replacing tirent by a religion of huminan
ity and in harinony witli advancing tiemocracy. His Holi

fssis being driven froîn concession to concession tili lie is
lef t alune witu dogma. Zola thinks tîte revoit against the
'VýIticaii will commence with the United States.

A kiiid utf liole aiîd Corl- inaugu ratio ofu a statue,
The iiieeting, of Ltfayette anid Waislingitoui," lias just

been inaugurated. Pai'isians dispiayed nu etîthusiasni for
the gîttonan iiericanized Austî-ian, th(e prîoprietor oif
tue Newx Yorki XVuîht. 1 l.xvcx'er,, statuimania stili rages. iii
Frne The ieiciaire îot at ai nl inlsrsctn
LatIayettels, cliamacte- ; tliey state liail lie mierited a statue
lie would bave breit giveni it long agu. The hiistory of tlie
rule ut Latayette in the xvar ut Amierican Independence lias
yet to bc xvritten. (istcmibly, lie set ont xvith a few adven-
turous spirits like Iiinîself tu mnake a diversion against Eng-
lanid- a step tbat Louis. X VI. fuît cost binii bis tbronie, as
the consequences did later, lus bead. Lafayette was Il fin-
anited "Iîy Beaumnarchiais, xvbo was a trader as well as play-
xvriglsu ; lue speculated iii Anserican tohiacco and cotton, and
the Aiuiericans kncw weii tlîat wlîile iîaturaiiy acceptimig the
French li ieip against thie pig iieadedriess ut G eorge I1I. Oni
returning to France Lafayette and luis tolloxvers litouglit home
tue seeds ot tIse righîts oif niait and tlîe sacred riglit ut ini-
surrection. Tliese principies took rouît anti ripened into the
revo(lutiomi whlure tlîe French-l i i onarcliy disappeared.

Pariý' Dec. 1, I 895. Z.

NIlotiier pray duo mot let mute sleep
For MY lo0- is onit ou the stormi tosseji deep
D)o tintt ii îy eye-1idis close tu iit!
TIuin briglîter stîli thas flljk'-ring lighi
1 aiu wCary, and yet 1 dure tiot test
Whjle tue foamii rides tier-ce on the waters' el-es
XViin asleep 1 (Iteutn, wiieli awake I weep_
Mothier! ýi pray, do tnt let nie sleep
1 faimi xvon slccep if deatii w oild titol
A xvay to buose frotin the elmains tien bind
This soul of mnine, anid set mue free
To seek that hule wiîere the veaî-y be.
But, whlen 1 sieep 1 seeiii to se
Jîsto a xvoîld tiîat is strange to ie-
A worid where grisiy phamstomns dweli-
ýSlades uf a iîuruinig, tortu-ig lieul
1 hear tise socamiing, tbe disindl -ryimlg
As mrottai soumis iii tomiitt (ing
i sec tisem stretch theji- ainis tu c-ltsp
My lov-e witlujn their fie,iisit gm asp-
They sereaiheturrns lus face to nie,
'[leus simîks bcneath tisat huniug seit
Tw ice as the' wax-es u yonder dieep,
Andi then 1 wake-luit wake to weepi.

(,uI Love olie i>ack iti tis heart outthine
ýReturni xitlî life to titis soetl of inine!
Leuve nue tuot thîts with tue years lu hu,
Specak to une !Cail to tue !Coinfort nie!
XVhicn I sleep 1 iteani, whecn awake 1 wcelp.
Pray inotie-, dear, (Io nt let nie siceep.

My anigel tutother. pray let mne sielu
For tihe sto-uis are husit'd on tue restiess ileep,
T'he winds atid sea-itds cesse their screamiing
Say, tuotiier cicar, cati tiiis be dmearing
Tise waters dark have turued to gobi ,The warmnth of spring replaced tise c'oi
Oni the fîmrtbe- side of tue burning seat
?dy Love is beckoning, cailinig tue.
1 conle t corne !Motiier, let tue go
What is it keeps mue, itoits nie so?
iju)tiek, let 'ne reacli hies! Goti is kitut
'This is no tireaîinig, xvandl'i-ing mninti
IMy Love is gtiiiniig, lealimg muec
'lo the silve- stratît o'er tise golden suit.

-' Aizcst.m. Sxty.

At Street Corniers.

AT the recent usiiitary feiii Ilauuiiiton theue was au
-A interesting collection ut curios aîud relics. Tluey wr
as a ruile, mure genuine tuanis nîut exhibitions, ofý the kiusd,
but soîine ut tise articles shown gaxe comîsidemable scope for
skepticisni, wle in others tue good ladies wbo wem'e imî
cbarge ltad displayed mure zeai thais accuracy imi thueit-
descriptiv e cards. One itenu uts tise iist xvas a pair ut sjîuîs
tisat had been wusrus at Waterloo, the xvearer ut xvlich 1îad
bad tluree hîurses siiot under huim ; and anuotler was a saddle,
also fruont tue fiehd ut Waterloo BY '3Oi5C iisuluauce, tlue
tact a bout tlie thiree burses was attacbed to the saddhc
instead ut to tue spurs. A visitor was beimug shuwn thruuglu
tue rounu by une of tise cuminittee. "This," said the lady,
"us a saddie used at Waterloo ; and, woud yuu believe it,

thsere xvere three huorses shuot undeî ut." II Tbat's funuîy,"
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said the visiter, " how in the world did anyone find turne to
change his saddle so often that day ? " IlGood gracious,'
replied the agitated cicerone, Ilthat tick-et sbould be on the
spurs." And the ticket wvas irnmediately changed.

The meanest mian in town rode into the city on a street
car the other day. lHc tendercd a dollar bill to the con-
ductor, asking for twenty-five yellow tickets. The conductor
bad nouie, but offercd biîn a quarter's worth of blues. The
passenger, who was elaborately dresscd in broadcloth, an(l a
silk biat, refuscd, on the ground that for a quarter hie could
get only six tickets wbile, for a dollar, bie could make a gain
of one. The conductor suggested that the passenger should
mcrely pay his five cent fare, but this was also objected to,
and the discussion terminated by the conductor paying the
fare f rom bis own pocket.

There is one of the city s economies wbich il, of au un-
gracious nature, and wbich alwvays affects us in days of
thaw. It is that wbereby the principal street crossings are
left unswcpt-a simple matter, but one whicli means a great
deal. Why not allow crossing-swveepers if the Street Coin-
missioner bas îîot funds enougli to attend to it I We, of
the Street Corners, feel that wve pay our takes and wc have
a right to dlean walking-or as dlean as it can be nmade.
Now, on the ceming in of a thaw a man ougbt to be postc'i
at cvcry p)rintcipal crossing . ceep tbe mud off tbe crossings
and you keep it to a large exteut off tbe pavements. Leave
it on the crossings and every pedestrian passenger will take
a little of it on bis soles and deposit it on the. sidewalks. I
say the prwincipal crossings because these are used by nearly
everybody and should be kept dlean. à

In tbe old country crossing-sweepers are au institution
and nobody grudgcs a penny to tbe knight of the broom. If
wve may believe someof the stories tbat arc told about these
crossing-sweepers some of tbem realize a compctency by
their iudustry and civility. A mnuddy day is to thein a god-
send and they liail wet weathcr witb cheerful bcarts.

i wisb the inclodicus Maie Chorus would get a more
barmonious and meaningful naine. Tbe memibers of the Toron-
to MaIe Chorus sing delightfully, but tbere is uotbing in their
title to show that they bclong to the buman species, is there
I amn open to correction, but I nieyer speak of a woman as a
"irespectable female," and I bave beard a male chorus sung
in varying toues hy dogs. I may be open to the charge of
bein- bypercritical, but I reaiiy sec no reason why this ex-
cellent organization sbould obtrudc its sex, but bide its
species.

I am glad to bear that Mr. C. W. Buuting, of the
Mail andýEmpire, is sufficie.ntly recovcred to returu te Toron-
to after bis sojourn iii NorthbCarolina. Mauy friends will
hiope that these colder latitudes will not interfere witb the
work of complete convalescence.

1 bave becu shaken bauds with by several candi-
dates wbo are runîug for the City Counicil. Tbey bearn
upon me effusively, and if only they will let their liglit shine
in tbe Council as their countenauce sbines on possible sup-
porters in these wauing days of December, the old civic
chamber will be illuîuinated as neyer before. At tbe
present turne of writing it is not clear wlio are to offer tbern-
selves for the Mayor's chair, although it seems to be certain
that Alderman Sbaw wili be in the runuiug and a favourite.
Hie kuows tbe civic business very well and there secins to be
reason in allowing humi to finish tbe waterworks revision
whicb lie began se well by initiatiug-tbc visit of Mr. Man-
sergh, C.E., for the purpese of reporting upon it. Failing
this, I sbould like to sec Mr. E. B. Osler come out. lie tricd
once before te obtain tbe position, but the clectors did not
know enougb to close witb bis offer. They are better iuformed
now, perbaps, and I feel sure that if Mr., Osler wcre to
corne out again a niajority of our best citizeus would work
liard to eleet hum.

A French newspapcr, published in the xnanufacturing
city of Lyons, makes tbe astounding statements that
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"lJabez Balfour, who bas been convictcd of fraud, is rclated
te Lord Arthur Balfour, leader of the Huse of Commons,
and Duke Salisbury, the Prime Miuister, and that on ac-
count of bis rank, tbe convict will most likcly be imprisoued
iu the 'Iower of London, whicb for many buudrcds of years
bas becu reserved as the gaol for breakers of the law amougr
the nobility of England." This appears as a perfectly serions
item of news. No wondcr France is a gay nation. If the
scrious papers are as cntertainiug as this what must the
comic ones be? I venture to sav tbat even a Liberator vic-
tim could not rcad the paragraph I have quoted witbout
siniliu.

One of the most intercsting street corners at the present
turne is that wbere Bay aud Quecu Streets join, and frein
wbicb a view car lie obtaiucd of the ncw Court lieuse and
civic buildings. ibere arc înany citizens wbo do not realize
bow impressive the edifice is to be wbicb bas now for seine
years been gradually risiug tliere. Wbeu complcted it will
l)e far and away the fincst structure in Toronto, judgiug only
fromn wbat eue can sec in its preseut state, surrounded as it
is by ugly boarding and building material. It will cost a
lieap cf nîcney before it is finisbed, but it will be a beauti-
ful building, a credit te the city and te its architect, Mr.
Lenuox.

I ani glad te tbiruk that Mr. Cbiniquy's gratuitous re-
marks upon the magnificent gift of our fellow-citizen, Mr.
Hiugli Ryan, te tbe St. Micbael's Hiospital, do net in any ex-
tensive way rcflect tbe opinion cf Toronto people Mr. Chin-
iquy wvould apparently deny tbat there is auy beneficent iii-
tention in the gift at ail. For my part 1 arn glad that wc
biave amnion us a man largc-bearted encugbi te apply seine cf
bis wealtb te the relief cf bis fcllow creatures. A man wbo
bas the censciousuess cf haying siucerely donc this can afford
te treat remarks like those alludcd te witb a becomiug calm-
ilcss and indiffereuce. DIOGENES.

Misiad heDnma

MIL ANTHONY STANKOWITCH is a pianist freini
New York who gave a recital in the hall cf the

Couseîrvatory cf Music one eveniug last week. I did net
bear bim. The recital, bowever, was arranged in the inter-
est cf the Virgil Practice Clavier, an instrument containing a
piano key board baving ne toue, but producing clicks instcad
wbcen the proper touch is applied. I bave spoken before in
these columus cf the meebanical uses cf this very ingenieus
instrument and cf its importance in developing an accurate
pianistic tcbnic (iuecbanisrn) under certain conditions, and
cf a certain kiud. But there are people wbo run te extrernes
eveî' every fad, and thus are cf ten led away frein the real.
trutb after whicb tbey are supposed te lie striv iug. Iu piano
plaving, mechanisin is eue tbiug ; a musical, cînotional toue,
haviug ricbucss and beauty, quite another. This latter
cîuality canet be acquired on any instrument baving solely
for its object mechanical' dexterity. In practising on thîe
clavier cue's wbole mind is absorbed on teclînic, supple fluger
action, the equal developinent cf botb sets cf muscles con-
treliug tbe flugers, as well as those cf the wrist and arn.
The clicks, if ýproperly hrougbt eut, ensure and develop fven-
ucss cf action, tbe up clicks particularly atsist the student in
precuring a free, buoyant and prompt release cf the key,
wbicb, in itself, is a strong incentive te cîcar playing and
rapidity cf inuscular movement. It is likewisc a valuable aid
te memnoriziug, as the clicks sound aIl the samne, the eye bas te
be particularly acute in discerning wbether the right keys arc
played, and se this creates care and concentration. Now all
this (leals witb exterual things, exccl'ent in theinselves, for
tcbuic is and always will bie a vcry desirable, aîthougb clu-
sive, commodity. But fortunately music dees net endà bere,
a sx uipatbetic appealing toue is cf far bigher importance,
beauty cf toucb, with a feeling for this lovely buman toue
with ail its expressive emotional charni, sbould ever be placed
before the pupil as an ideal, and if associated witb tecbnic
froni the begiuning, will cireate a desire for this bigliest con-
ception cf the beau tiful in souud. The 'Clavier will not and
(lups not develop this feeling; toue is net eue of its char-
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acteristics. Perfection of phirasing, unity of thouglit as
81hown in the works of good composers cannot be righitly con-
eeived. Artistic conception, subjectivity with intellectual
supervision, is thrownl aside for proba-bly a xvell regulated,
calCulating mechanjsni. I have a Clavier, the first one
broughit in Toronto; it stands in miy studio and occasionally
1 use it myself and also wîth pupils. So I amn not speaking
fromi hearsay or' at random, for I have made inys?îf thoroughi-
ly familiar witlh its peculiar advantages. These I have
spoken of, and they perhaps, are lielps when conditions ar'e
favourable ;but notwithstanding ail this, two-thirds of the
practice at least, should be done at the piano, and every-
thing from the simple exercise or scale to the finîshed piece
shouid be studied with a view to tonal beauty and nuance.
Tone should not corne by chance, for the toucli should reveal
the tone whjch the mind feels and dictates. A responsive,
accurately adjustcd and artistically developed teclhnic is
necessaî.y to produce this effect, and both (which makes the
artist if the mind is trained musically also) cati only be
acquired by practising on an instrument of tone (a piano).
Beautiful piano playing in its most finished and elevated
aspects demands a perfect execution, with a corresponding
degree of exquisite tonal beauty. They cannot be separated
nor can they (I repeat it again) be developed to such a degree
on1 any instrument void of tone, no inatter how ingenious or
Perfect, as regards machine-like precision.

Miss Eila Butler gave a piano recital at Loretto Abbey,of wbich institution she is a pupil, on Tuesday evening last,
to an appreciative audience, lier programme wvas a difficuit
and varied one, consisting of pieces Znby Beethoven, Bach,
Liszt, Chopin, Rubinstein, and ,everal others, and these she
gave a spirited' and robust performance. She is tai-
""'te(] and refleets credît on her teachiers, who have been the
-sisters of the Abbey. The Bach Tocatta wvas particularly
Well performed, being neat, dlean and rapid. The v'ou ng
ladies who assisted were the Misses Le Bel, Chapin,' Shea
and Hughes, the latter being an elocutionist of mucli ability
and skiil. The singing of the other tbree was much adired,
as they ail have unusually beautiful voices, which thev use

Wihmuch refinement of style.

The concert given by the University students who formthe Glee Clubs (the Ladies' Giee Club being more recently
tirganized) camne off very successfully. The singingw~as lustily
,cheered and merited aIl the applause. Mr. Walter H. Rob-
inIson, the conductor, succeeded in gyetting from bis choruses
Very good effeets in sbading and attack and mnust be heartily
cOmplimented upon the result, for it is not an easy thing to
get among students voices of equal value f romn a mnusi-
cal standpoint. The Banjo Club, under Mr. Smedley's direc-
tion, caine in for a large share of the applause, althou'gh the
s5OistsýMrs. Clara Barnes-Holmes, of Buffalo, contralto;
MTr. Hl. M. Field, pianist, and Mr. Robinson hiniself did not
8uiler in this respect either. Mrs. Holuies sang with de-
lightful tone and expression, hier intonation being very exact
and true. The samemay be said of Mr. Robinson, wbom I
flever heard sing better. Mr. Field repeated former suc-
'esses, and played with much technical brilliance. Massey
liali looked very ornainental, being decorated witli yutit., representing the colours of the various coileges affiliated
ývith the University.

W.O0. FORSYril.

The remarks made in this columni a short time ago in
regard to the position occupied by music in our sehools woudid
be inopl without soute reference to the manner in (

ý'1ichourhiber institutions of iearning deal vi tii this ques- ct'enl. Many~ of them, especially the colleges for youngi
Woraen, give due prominence to music, but in the institu al
tiens designed primariiy for the training of young men the qart is frequently neglected in ail its aspects. This is greatly s
to be deplored, for it should be borne in mind thar, the major-

tyOf students attend colleges and universities for the sole
Purpose of obtaining a general education, and not to fit 1thelnselves nierely for some particular profession. They 1,
WI'ish to lay a broad foundation for their future development, T5'Pecial study for any branch of commercial or professional o:
life being usuaîîy commenced only after graduation. Surely J
Whenl such is the case a fair opportunîty oughit to be given ti
to every student to learn something about music, along with XVbsOther studies. "lWhat! " some cons',rvative friend may of

exclaim, Ildemand a certificate that every student bas played
five-finger exercises for one hundred hours on an approved
key-board i Or have compulsory performances of Hungariaii
Rhapsodies arranged for sixteen bands at four pianos, Or
hold an oral examination in sighlt-siîîging !" No, not exactly
that ; at least not until every student of Shtakespeare ls 'e-
quired to pre-sent a certificate of having served a numbei' of
nighits as supernunmerary in an approved theatre, and to ru-
cil e, in costume, a scexie froin bi'is favourite play. What is
nieeded, however--ii our Provinîcial university, foir instance
-is that there should be classes for the study of utusical
history, theory, and analysis, together xvith a series of illus-
trated lectures on the wvorks of the great composers. lIi
writing this, the College of Music athhliated with Toronto Uni-
versity is not being overlooked ; b)ut that is an institution
designed priînarily for those who wish to make a special
study of mnusic in lieu of a liberal education. Perhaps the
courses here suggested might be given by teachers frotu the
College, but the important point would be the placing uf
music on the curriculum of the University so that it could
bie taken, by ail who desired, not as extra work but as a
part of a regular course for the degree of B.A. In this wvay
it would become possible for a bachelor of arts to have sonie
slighit knowledge of at least one of the subjects usually iii-
cluded under the terin art.

Two books bave lately appeared fi'oui the press of G.
Schivinîer, New York, which are of particular interest in coin-
nection withi this question of music in school.s and colleges.
The first cf these is a small work entitled, IlA Popular
Method of Sighit Singing," by Frank Danirosch. While the
author does not dlaim that lie is putting forth an original
s ystein, s tili the arrangement of the subject is new in many
points, and the înethod deservos special attentioni froin the
fact that it lias been used iii the Peopie's Singcingr Classes in
New York, classes for sighit-singing', the members of which,
at the tine of joining, do not, as a î'ule, possess any educa-
tion in music. The success of the method as appiied to the
needs of these people is said to, have been most gratifying.IlThe Structure of Music," by Geo. C. Gow, is a iai'ger
wvork, thouglu not extending over more than twc hundred
pages. The titie is weil chosen, foi', notwithstandirîg tîtat a
large part of the space is devoted to the study of hau'mony,
the book, on the whole, is far broader than most of the neî'e
text-books on that subject. The first fifty pages, under the
heading "lNotation," contain nearly ail the mnatter coni-
inonly inciuded under "lRudiments of Music," as well as
many suggestive paragraphis not usualiy found in text-books.
The remnainder of the volume is devoted to the subject of
Hai'mony, the various rules being briefiy discussed
and being iiiustrated by many short passages fromn the
woi'ks of noted composers. The very large amount of
information contained in the book is presented in so
condensed a formi as to rendei' it unsuited to the use of
students who are working without the aid of a mnaster,
but when used, as it is intended to be, under the direction
of a teacher, it should prove very valuable. It lias already
been adopted as a text-book in sevei'al colleges in the Unîited
States, and is woî'tby of the attention of everyone who i8
engaged in teaching those branches of music which are dis-
cussed in its pages.

The first Quarteriy Concert, of the present season, in
connedtion with the Toronto Conservatory of Music, was
gi'en on the l2th inst., in Association Hall, before an ap.
)reciative audience. The number of pupils who participated
n the lengthy and exacting procraînme was so large that
letailed comment is impossible. The performance served to
lemonstrate that the students of the Conservatory are woî'k-
ng earnestly to advance themselves in their various depart-
cents, seine of those who took part dispiaying abilities of
uîte an exceptional order. The programme included organ
clos by Miss Editlî C. Millet', Miss May Hamilton and Miss
~irdie Buchan ; piano solos by Mr. Dorsey A. Chapman,
Iiss Lily Dunidas, Miss Alice E. B. Bull, and Mr. Napier
)urand ; vocal solos by Miss Gertrude Smith, Miss Edythe
li, Miss Gertie Black, Miss Katherine Ward, Mis,,,
eresa Tytuon and Miss Dora L. McMurtry ; an arrangement
fLiszt's Il Les Preludes," for two pianos, pla 'yed by Miss
essie Perry and Miss Mabel Beî'trami ; and a duologue en-
tled IIMarie's Secret," given by Miss Gertrude Trotter' and
Liss Ida M. Wingfield, pupils of the Conservatory Sehool
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Airt, _Notes.

jT is rather surprising that Leightou, thse painter cf lait-
-uid beauties and byracefully idle athletes, should inake

bis mark as a sculpter with a statue whicli is about
as violent ini action as anything that bias yet been acccmn-
plislied inteart. Stag, co, tfiat the man cf Greciani
ideals should leave the easy gestures cf the Parthenon period
of sculpture and accoînplisl a work with the <qualities cf
tbe ccnsparatively decadeut Greco-Roinan pericd.

His Il Athîcte struggling with a python " lias few
equals in violence cf inovement in the demain cf sculpture
in fact the famous Laocoon greup is the only one whicli I can
recall at this momuent (amcngst ancient mnarbles) which bias
the saine anicunt cf contorticîs and straining cf muscle.
Even the Il Slaves," " David," and l' Cupid " cf Michel Ant-
gelo are reposeful as conipared witb the twisted figure cf
lieigbiton's " Atllete "; and the "lDiscobolus" and "Figliting
Gladiatcr " are creatures of rhythmic curve in comnparisen.
But the defence cf Leighton's statue is thse fact tbat it is suc-
cessful. It is -a perfect expression cf the idea wbicli he
wislied to cenvey. It represents the effort on the part cf

L yeung Greek bero of the games te subdue, by miuscular
strength alone, the awful power cf ant enermious serpent.
Frosu the standpoint cf realisi I question the pessibility cf
thse incident-tsat is te say, I doubt if even a Sandow could
bold in check for ten seconds the deadly embrace cf a twelve
foot python. But that is no reason foir sejectingr a subject
whicb <ffers possibiities for lieroîc sculpture -and Leiglitoîs
bias a goed precedent ini the Laocoon gî'cup foi' pcrtraying a
.struggle between a man and a serpent, althougli in the lat-
ter' work the reptile is gaining the victcry.

A visiter te the South Kensington Museum wilI ets-
counter Leighton's statue in ene cf the picturo micns up-
stairs. And lie will have the opportunity cf ceînparing if
witls the works of, other masters. Downstairs are te lie
seen Michel Angelo's Il David " (a plaster cast) ; tihe saine
artist's Il Cupid " (original inarble) ; Alfred Stevens' original
plaster models for the grcups whicli support the Wellingtosn
tomnb, and other exaniples cf muscular energy in marbie,
plaster and bronze. The IlAthlete " is made ini the latter'
material, and thse dramnatie iutensity cf the designs is heigb-
tened by the deep colour, the shining liglits and dulI1 shadows
cf tise material. Tise natural ricli quality cf the bronze bias
been allowed te doninate, for the most part, but bere and
there the teudency te variety cf tint bas been semtewbat
lieigbtened by oxidization, and sortie pî'etty greens are tise
result.

The actioîn cf thse figure is isot unbeautiful iii spi te cf its
force. Thse youtis is firnily planted ons his feet;- the riglit arm
is lseld out before him, the lsand having a deadly grip cf the
threat (if one eau use the termi) cf the python ;and the
writhsng monster, witlm eue coil round the waist cf the hero,
and another round a foot is at a disadvantage, because its
inupcular antagoîsist has frustrated it in the intention cf
winding its borîid length around bis body.

The President is net of ten given te sculpture, althcugi
lus deliglit in it is sufficiently mauifest by the marbies and
bronzes in bis possession. [t was for hum tisat Alfred Gil-
bert executed bis beautiful figure cf the bapless Icarus.
But tise President's work iin sculpture is almost confined t(s
tise modelling of figures and groups for his large paimsted
compositions, in which the contours cf limbs and tbe dispo-
sition cf the folds cf drapery are aIl the msore accurate aud
complete for lsaving lbeeîscarefully elaborated in dlay.

E. Wyrv , uen

Tîsere hiave becîs ais unusual number cf sînaîl exhibi-
tionîs cf pictum'es within the last few weeks, held in the
varseus art galleries cf Tor'onto, and that they are appreci-
ated bas becîs slsown by the fact that thousands cf people
liave visited tbem. At Ambrose Kent's galleries some very
gcod picttures aie slsowrs, amongst the contributors being
Messrs. O'Brien, Reid, Knowles, Fraser, Sherwood, Chal-
loner, Gagen, and Ede, and Mrs. Dignamt.

Mr. F. McGillvry Knowles Isas a large collection cf
cil paintings on view at Mattlsews' art gallery, the subjects
being cf great variety with every possible effect of light.

At Baiu's gallery Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Homer Watson

have a nuniber cf cil pitintings and w-ater colours, and there,
are also a great miany fine pictures froin the French Gallery,
Bond Street, London, both in oils and wvater colours.

I t is rumored that Sir W. V~an Horne and Mr. .James
Iloss, of Montreal, and Mr. E. B3. (14cr have kindly con-
sented tii lend part of their collection, cf paintings for the
put-pose of a boan exhibition to be lheli slîortly in the Toronto
club.

The Art Inistitute cf Chicago bas been the scene of a
series cf exhibitions, greater i numtber and importance
than ever before lield there. The exhibition in cils and water
colours of the Danislh and Glasgow schoals was succeeded by
the annual exhibition of Anierican pairstings and sculpture
which clcsed on the Sth Dec. At prescrit the joint work cf
the Pallet Club (which is consposed entirely of women) and
the Art Studeuts' League,is being shown, and comprisessculp-
ture, paintiugs in cil, miniature water colcurs, pastels, black
and wbite compositions,, peri and ink drawing and pencil
sketches.

Mr. Williami Chiase, cf New York, is forming a class
cf art students to spend February, March and April ini
Madrid, for the purpose cf work and study. The party is
to sail on the 2:2nd January by the Northi Gerînan Lloyd
steainer -Kaiser JVilhelmn III., and the fare for the round trip
is to be cnly $195.13 for eacb person, to include a return
journey by Paris, Havre and Southampton. Jn '97, after
takiîsg anotiier class te llolland, Mfr. Chase intends te give
up teaching and devote bis wlsole time to painting. is
studio in Tenth St. is shortly to be given up, and his collec-
tion, whicb has been the work cf years, and comprises not
only inany valuable pictures, but aIse tapestries, porcelain,
bronzes, and mnanv fine cld pieces cf furniture, is to be sold
by auction.

To-mnorrcw afternoon Mr. Carl Ahrens will bave on ex-
hibition at bis studio a nuinher cf bis own painitings. The
view will lie a private one.

rThis Our Laiit.

'Uhis Canada of ours 1 celebrate,
For lier dominion is fromn sea te sea;
The Proînised Land for nations yet to lie

Coal for their heartlî-flres waits 'neath shale and siate
Trhe bmnch-gm'iss lsolds ini fief the prairies great,

Their fields for wheat the sombre lordly tree
Of thcir homes eroons the tides of Acadie

Swing round earth singiug te Vaucouver's gate-
While swift the flying shutties of the trains

Weave West to East, and iiiined copper veins
Make nerves for thoughit ;the mountains with their grand
Stili patience wait to see the New Race stand,

With old Norse valeur, on lier sea-like plains;-
A brave strongl race, earth's sceptre in beri hiand.

WLîuP. MuýKaIzl.

'Plie Futur'e ýitUe.*

TlIIE subject cf nman's destîny after deati miust ever be
Ione cf the greatest interest, and timis front differenit

points cf view. Amiong believers in the Christian revelation
tisere eau, cf course, be ne question as te a future life. IlIf
a mari die, shail lie live again ." is a question which bias
been answered couclusively fer the Chiristian by Hum who
brouglit life and imnortality to lighit. But even ameng
these there exist many differences of opinions in regard te
the future cf those who are rejected by Christ.

. .But this is net ail. Outside the boundaries oif the
Christian Chur-ci there are ini our cwnl days -prebably ini

ail ages-not a few wlme do flot regard tbe testimcuy cf Christ
as final, and who still declare theiselves as uncertain
whetber deatlm iw, only a tensporary sleep or a sleep wlîich
knows ne waking. And te suds persons the question nust

be cne cf prefeund interest, and, one iniglit believe, the
doubt on such a subjeet must semetimes be agcnizing. To
botb cf these classes the volume cf D)r. Salmond, now hefore

"lThe Christian Doctrine of Immiortality." By Professor S. 1). F.
Saliiond, D. D. Price 14,ý. Edinbutrgh : T. & T. Clark. Torcuto
Fleming H. Reveil & Co. 1895.
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11s, will afford mucli food for reflection, and if it does flot iail points work conviction, it may yet furnish data on whictboughtf uî men may base their own conclusions. The centrof the book'is naturally devoted to tbe teaching of Christwhilst the Apostolie teaching cornes at the end, as evolvinýthe full meaning of the Master's words ; but the first twbooks, dealing respectively with the ethnic preparation anthe Old Testament preparation will be read with mue]
interest.

In the first book the author examines first the ideas o:the Lower Riaces, then, in succession, Indian beliefs, Egyptian 'beliefs, Babylonian and Assyrian beliefs, Persian beliefsand Greek beliefs ; showing that, whîlst, in the present stat(oIf our knowledge,' we are unable to, determine the origin olman's helief in imimortality-whether it was a primitiv(instinct, or an origrinal revelation, or an acquired conviction-"bel jet in sonie Sort of existence after death is found to bea catholic belief of humanity." This staternent is fully illus-trated fromi the recorded beliefs of the nations mentjoned
above.

An important section of the book is devoted to theIlebrew belief in inîrnortality. It is weIl known that BishiopWarburton, in lis " 'Divine Legation of Moses," contended
that the Hebrew religion had no place for the doctrine offuture rewards and punisbmnents. The learned bishop livedin a period in whiclh Christian teachers made rather too
'nuch of future rewards. When S. Paul said that the wagesOf sin is death and the gift of God is eternal lîfe in ChristJeSus, hie did not mean that thiese things came after death,although tlîey lasted on forever. They were present states
Of mon in this life, and if we read the Old Testament withthoughts like these in our minds, we shahl be less surprisedthat there are not more definite references to future rewards
"'Id punishnients there. The legation of Moses had to doWith the gqvernment of the Chiîdren of Israel in the prom-ised land and with their condition there when they obeyed
oDr disobeyed.

Dr. Salmond treats this part of his subject with greatCare and 'noderation. Hie points out that the idea of immor-tality was involved in the great fundamental beliefs of the
People, and that it was implied in other beliefs. Thus therepresentation of God as the Living God care itite
thought emphasized by our Lord, in answoring the Saddu-cees, that H1e is the God of the living. The thought, again,
0f nian as a creature made in the image of God, carried with't the saine idea. Again, the great blessing promised toIsrael was Life. I set before you life and blessing ordeath and cursing." Was this morely the death of thebodY ? Was it of this only that Balaam thought, when hie
'aid :" Let me die the death of the righteous ? "

It is quite true that there are desponding utterances inthe Book of Job and in the Psalms rospocting man's future.tu1.t the Book of Job doos not reprosent the faith of theUoebrews ;and if there are hours of despondency in whichiSorne psalmist ean see no light, there are others which arefull of hope and glory. And what is the meaning of tho
calling up of Samuel and of the raising of the dead, if there"' o life for man after the death of the body? And what8haîl we say of the hopes expressed by some of the
POphets ?

lieWhen we corne to consider tho nature of man's futurelieand teconditions of different classes of men in theeternal world, we have in theso pages a very careful examina-
t'On of the teaching of our Lord and of the Apostles,tOgether with a thorough discussion of the varions theoriesWhich have been suggestod in explanation of that teaching.
1'htl, the author deals in what seenis to the present'lriter a vorv satisfactory manner with the theory of Condi-
tWhexi Wmmere had almost said the modern theory,

we rmembredthat Arnobius taught something of
nh ae kind. Dr. Edward White and Prebendary Rowhave made a good fight for this theory ; but Dr. Salmund

&flswers them in a satisfactory manner.
The doctrine of Universalism, which can boast a greateraud More venerable history, finds no more favour with Dr.

hluond ; there, too, this present writer must agree with
I.It seems impossible to accept the teachings of theN Testament in any roasonable manner, an d yet holdt at al men shaîl be saved at the last." When, however,

W~e endeavor to ascertain the actual opinions of our author
as to the state of the lost, we are left in some doubt. On'One Point hie is quite decided -perhaps more so than hie has

n any right to be"4 that the moral decision made in the brief
h opportunity of this life is final." Christ says that the sine against the Holy (}host is final. H1e does not say the samne

of the state at the time of deatlî.
Dr. Salmond tells us that hie does not acoept the "lideasoof punishiment which were once current." 11e means those1of Dante's Juferno and Dr. Finney's revival serinons. But1this is not much of a relief, if there are lef t to multitudes

of human beings sufeérincs which are no less reai. But onFthese points we can fornu oui: own judginents. Dr. Salmiund
has given us a book full of information, thouglt and argu-
ment, which will help us to judge wisely and ri 'gltly on thesegreat subjects. WILLIAM CLARK.

K1ýiiîgsfo.(d's ffisti~y of (uî a <

fHAVE read alI the eight volumes of this history, and-twhile all1 of themn are good--the eighth is the best.
Canada, in her early youth, liad two heroic epochis. Mai-sonneuve, Champlain, La Salle, Frontenac, and a great host
of intrepid explorers,missionaires, and martyrs, made the firstmemnorable. This volume deals with the second epoch, and
chiefly with the war of 1812-15, Whien the farmers and back-
woodsmen of Canada fought three campaigns and were eager
to begin a fourth in defence of their freedom-, side by sîde
with British regiments, for the first tirne iii insufficient
strength, in consequence of the defeat of Bonaparte, to,ensure decisive victory. The question is sometimos askod,
Would it not be well that the meniories of such a struggle,
hetween people of the saine race and speaking the saine lan-
guage, should 1Le forgotten I Dr. Goldwin Smith evidently
thinks it would be well. In lis excellent "Political History
of the United States," while tracing luininously in several
pages the influences which broughit on the war, and pointing
out clearly that the United States were almost wholly me-sponsiblo for it, hie gives bamely two sentences to the sacri-
fices which were cruelly forced upon the people of Upper
Canada. Instead of Henry Clay's boast, that the militia of
Kentucky would of itself conquer Canada, being fulfilleri,
Ilthe forces the Republic put forth in the invasion were
repelled by a small body of British troops aided, not as ap -
pears at the outset zealously, by the local militia, and Michi-
gan was lost. As tho war went on the Americans leamnod
discipline, were better led, and were more successful, but,
Clay's boast remained unfulfil]ed." Suchi a description seoms,
to a Canadian, not only inadequate but unjust. Three suc-
cessive invas-ions, made at different points in 1812, by Gen-
erals Hll, Van liensselaer, and Smyth, were hurled back,
and the invaders ignominiou-sly dofeatod at every point. In
1813, the vîctomy at Chryslem's was a set off to our defeat
at Momaviantown, not to speak of the Ilcrowning victory"
of Chateauguay, wliere the French-Canadians achieved so
much honour, though they could have done nothing without
the gallant Glengammy militia. In 1814 the last attack on
Upper Canada was repolled at the obstinately contested anI
bloody battle of Lundy's Lane. 0f numerous smaller en-
gagements it is unnecessary to speak, but when one thinks
of all that was involved in those campaigns, and of the united
front shown hy our scattered population, by the women as
well as by the mon, in spito of the efforts of traitors to sow dis-
affection among them, two members 'even of the Legisiature
being reported te, the House in 1814 as having "ldeserted tothe enemy," it seems to me that sonie wammer expressions
mighit have been used hy the most judicial wmiter than the one
which 1 have quoted fmom Dr. Smith's history. Dr. Kings-
fomd's view with regard to our duty to remember the deeds
of our fathers, is the one with which as Canadians, as loyers
of truth, and it may ho added as friends of the United
States, ordinary mon will sympathize. He points out in
his preface that Canada was attacked simply because it -as
a portion of the British empire and held to ho its most yul-
nerable part. He has no desime te, disinter rusty weapons,
but câlmîy says that, IlIn whatever light the war may ho
megarded, it is important that its history should ho related
with a strict regard to truth, however much .that truth may
be attended wvith pain." Nothing is over gained by forget-
tAng the heroism of the past. Scotland would ho womth

* The History of Canada." By Wm'n. Kingsford, LL. D., etc.Vol. VIII. Toronto :Rowsell and Hutchison. London: KeganPaul, Trench, Trübner & Co. 1895.
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nothing as a member of the Empire, or eve n as a poli-
tical unit with England, if hier people forgot Wallace andi
Bruce, or even Prestonpans and th)e mardi to Derby. ht
,,vas Walter Scott, wbo did most to make the welcorne of the
first King of England who visited 1-olyrood memorable,
wvho wrotc those IlTales of a Grandfather," wiich to this
<lav stir the blood and fire tie imagination of the boys and
girls of Scotland. We would tiink littie of the people of the
United States, North or South, if eitber forgot tiose ter-
rible confiiets of 1861-5, in whicb their best and bravest laid
down their lives in defence of what they believed to bc a
worthy cause. So the best way to prevent the people of the
UJnited States from ever dreaming of repeating the wicked-
ness of 1812, when a President declarcd war simply because
that was the price hie had agreed to pay in order to get the
nomination, is to show to tbemn and to all the world how i
possible it is to suidue a free people fighting on their own
soul, even when all the odds are agaînst them. It is well for us
to lay the samne lesson to heart and as another proof that we
are still in earnest we should see to it tiat the country is
kept in a defensible position. The best way of doing that
is by properly equipping, drilling, and officering the militia,
wbo are organized for defence not defiance. This should
he done, even if absolute asssurance were given us that no
attack would be made on Canada.

This volume of Dr. Kingsford's can, I trust, be obtained
by the public, without the necessity of buying the wbiole
series, to wii hie bias devoted s0 many years of researcli.
If not it should be publisbed as a distinct work. It con-
tains an accurate and vivid account of our lîistory between
1808 and 1815, and Dr. Kingsford always gives bis authori-
tics. That was the critical period of our national existence.
It was tien decided tiat Canada should live its own life
and grow along the lines of ancient British freedom, rather
than according to a constitution lstruck out of immediate
necessities. G.M. GRANT.

Isonllu (2alladiajilIid.

Si01UE seven or eigbt years ago Mr. Chamberlainî publislied
Ja work on Canadian Birds the title of wbich, at thc

moment, we cannot recaîl, but which, if we rememiber arigbit,
was a mere descriptive catalogue intended for the scientist
rather thanl for the general reader. Tt was noticed at tic
time in tiiese columns in termis of coinmendation, but the
author's modesty does not permit him to mention it on the
title page of thc littie volume now under consideration.
The latter, as we are told, is Il a book tiat can be sold at a
low price, and that will give accurate information about the
habits and distribution of Canadian birds, as well as des-
criptions of their plumage, and give this information in un-
tecinical ternis "; and it hias been written in compliance
witb a demand, coming especially from teachers, for a book
"to assist tbem in interesting their pupils in birds and fam-

iliarizîng them witb tbe species most frequently met wit 1
in country ram hies." The task the autior set iîself to do
he bias înost satisfactorily accomplisied. H1e writes witi
th oroughi knowledge and keen apreciation of bis subject and a

graceful literary toucb that makes bis work particularly at-
tractive. Mr. Chamberlain controverts tic statement, so
commonly heard f rom Old Country people, tbat wc bave fcw
song-birds in Canada. Il Quite the contrary," bie replies.
"lCanada can fairly boast of more species of song-birds and
of more beautiful bird songs tban can be beard in Eng,,]itmd.
But our grandest carrilon, the cif chborus of ourî sytvan
voices, is beard in the inorning only--tbe verý early miorning
-at dawn, thougi a few of our songsters reserve their
sweetest strains for that quiet boum wien dayligbt dies";
whereas "lEnglish birds are always active, always to be seen
and beard."

The illustrations, in black and white, are, witb a few
exceptions, from drawings made by Mr. Ernest E. Tiomp-
son, the well-known artist of Toronto.

It is to be hoped that the sa le of tbis excellent little
work will be such as to encourage Mr. Chamberlain to speed-
ily prepare another simiiliar series, wbici hie promises to do
s'iould the demand for tus one so warrant.

"Some Canadian Birds :A Brief Account of Some of the
Common Birds of Eastern Canada." By 'Montague Chamberlain.
Firat Serjes-Birds of Field and Grove. Toronto :The Copp, Clark
co., Ltd.

iLeent Fietion. *

PHE Il Set of Ilorues," in MUr. Barrett s entertaining nove1

T of tliat nime, comprises four wortbics, Christophei'
Sutton, .John I)awson, the Senor Don Sanchez del Castillo
de Castelana, ani Moîl Dawson. Tic story purports to be
a truc account of tbeir conspiracy to obtain possession by
fraud of a val naile estate anid rici heritage, and is supposed
to be narrated hy Clîristopbcr Sutton, wio gives a history
of their travels and adventurcs. Mr. Barrett tells bis story
in a ligit, lively style, quite in keeping witi tic nature of
bis subject, and tic novel proves most deligbtful reading.
Tbe language is quaint and original, its attractiveniess being
increased by a curious mningling of tic present and past
tenses. Some of the descriptive passages are very good,
especially tic account of Elche, that quaint town wbich, in
by-gone days, formed a neutral ground for Spaniards and
Moors to barter their mnerchandise. The character-sketcbingy
i4 well done, particularly in tic case of tic girl, Moîl Dawson,
wio, in tic end, mnakes a grand atonement for the sin she bas
comnritted, and tic wrong donc to lier iusband. Don Sani-
chez is one of tbe niost interesting cliaracters in the book,
for hie is sucli a curious compound of baughty pride and of
tiorougi-going rascality. We can ieartily recommend this
boo0k to all loyers of ligit fiction.

Captain Marryat's famous sea novel, Il Peter Simple,"
is so well known tint ariv review of it is (fuite uncalled for,
but we venture' to suy dea this ncew edition by Messrs. Mac-
millan & Co. will materially increase tic present demand for
tbe book. It is plainlv but attractively bound, and is well
illustrated by Mr. J1. Ayton Symington. The novels of
Captain Marryat have ever had a justly widc spread circle of
readers, and the racy descriptions of naval life contained in
thein will always keep their interest fresh and unabated.
Peter Simple is, it secmis to us, this novelist's inasterpiece,
con taining as it does some of the finest bits of ciaracter
writing wiici have ever come f rom uis pen. Who can ever
tire of tic brave, open-hcarted Terence O'Brien, tic valiant
and noble Captain Savage, Mr. Cbucks, tic boatswain wiose
tife's ambition mvas to be a gentleman, or the icro iimnself,
who began life as Midshipman Simple, Ilthe fool of the
family," and endcd life as Lord Privilege.

Robert Buchanan and Henry Murray bave collaborated
in tic writing of a most fimpressive novel, "lTic Charlatan.">
Tbe book is a story of iypnotisnm, and deals to somne extent,
with tbeosopiy, or ratier witb the fraudulent methods
practised by certain sclf-styled theosopbists. It seems to us,
however, tiat the ruling idea of tic book is ratier the
development of a strange man's character tian any exposure
of fraud and deceit. As an examnple of literary art it docs.
flot menit anv consideration, yet tic writers must be coin-
mcnded for tic earnest, convilcinig style in wbich ticir
book is written. The ciaracterization in the novel forms a
striking contrast to the slip-siod nature of tic narrative and
descriptive portions. Miss Arlington is a splendid type of
pure woinaniood, wiose life is ever cast in ideal lines.
Madame Obnoskin, tic adventuress and pseudo-tieosopbist,
is only too ready to take advantage of the weak and doting
old carl. Lord Dewsbury is tic perfect picture of a man wio,
however noble and good, lias become terribly narrow-minded
under tic influence of a ruling passion-in bis case, political
ambition. Mervyn Darrell, tic idle, egotistical, good-for-
nothinz, shows after all tiat hie is good for something, bow-
ever small tiat somctliing may be. Plîilip Woodville, the
Charlatan, who is 0o1e of tic noblest ciaracters that have
ever heen introduced into a latter-day novel, shows iow out

A Set of Rogues." By Frank Barrett. New York: Macmil-
lau & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

IPeter Simple." By Captain Marryat. New York: Macmillan
& Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

" IThe Charlatan." By Robert Buchanani and Henry Murray.
New ïýork :F. Tennyson Neely. Toronto :The Toronto News
Company.

"lA Son of the Plains." By Arthur Paterson. New York: Mac-
millan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co,

" 1The Garden Behind the Moon : A Real Stor y of the Moon
Angel." By Howardl Pyle. New York: Scribner's'Sons. Toronto:
Win. Briggs.

"lThe Renegade." By James Chalmers. New York: Macmillan
& Co. Toronto: Tic Copp, Clark Co.

I ITwo on a Tower."' By Thomas Hardy. Ne w Y ork : Macmil-
tan & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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Of an evil nature much good rnay comne, under the iitienu
oIf the lov e of a noble woman. If only for a study of rea
self-sacrifice, the truest and most unselfishi IlThe Charlatan
is w'ýell worth reading, and will amiplv repay the time spen
in its perusal.

1fe lu 'A Son of the Plains 'l Mi'. Paterson telýs a story o
liein the far west, teiling al) lie bias to say lu a manner su

teio.t That of t m najo'ity of writers in this class of fieto.Tebooký teemrs with excifing episodes, and contain'ail the essentials usually demnîaded in al book of this typeThere are Indians, road-agents, cow-boys, and ail the otheinecessary components of the ideal western life. The book ilwrltten in a breezy, dashing style, some of the scelles bein.,
remarkabîy well done, notably tiiose iu connection with th(adventure of the stage-coach, and, later, the duel between
Nat Worsiey and Saudy I{athlee.

Mi'..Howard Pyle is one of the best known of Aniericaneairy-hook writers, and once again lie has delved into the
iLexhaustfbe irichîes of fairy-land. This time lie lias takenthe inoon for his, subject, and lias written a most entertain-
ing9 story for young people in "Ilih Garden Behind the
Moon." The story varies a great deal frouî the usual style

Of fairy-taîes, aud contains niauy a good lesson intertwinedwith the fairy-land fantasies. The page illustrations niaintain
Mr. Pyle's reputation as an author-artist, while the volume
itself reflects the greatest credit on its publishiers.

The action inu Mi'. Chalrner's novel, "lThe Renegade,"takes place about tie end of last century, and the openirîg
scelles are laid around Solway Firthî. The central figure
in the story is Captaiu Jolhn Paul, better known as Paul
JIoues,, who lias figured iu so înany romantic stories. The
itovel does not il ent any. extended notice, althougli sorne ofthe episodes in it are full of thrilling interest, notably the
scene at the IlDevil's Grid," and the account of the naval
battle between the Serapis aîîd the Bonhomme Richard. Tihe
book is reumarkable for a voluminous use of profane andcoarse language, whicli, hlowever it may be iu keeping withthe characters rnaking use of it, is eutirely out of place in a
Work Presurnably intended for the perusal of literary and
refined people.

It is with a feeling of relief that we turu from "The
% eae" to the uext book on our list, Mir. Thomas Hardy's

Tw naTower." This is a novel which was written withapurpose, the purpose beiîîg, as Mr. Hardy himself puts it
in the preface to this neiv edition, au endeavor "lto set theemlotional history of two infinitesimal lives against the stu-
Pendous back-ground of tire stellar universe, and to impartto readers the sentiment tîtat of thiese contrasting magnitudes
the smalle' iniglît be the greater to theru as men." On the
first Publication of this itovel, sorne thirteen years ago, it
Wýas violently assailed, epithets such as Ilhazardous," "l1con-
tainrng improper morals," being applied to it, but we feelthat the high aims of the author have oveî'coine these criti-
'irs The novel seeins to hîave attained its purpose, for it
Conitains a thorougli study of enmotions and cbaracter-develop-
nient, thougli it does seemn to us that the eud of it aIl should
have been diffèrent. The chiaracter of St. Cleeve Swithiu
anld Lady Viviette Constantine are splendi(lly drawn, and
the novel proves niot only interesting l)ut instructive. Tlîe
'celle of the action was suggested to Mn. Hardy by two
spots really existingy in the part of the country specifi-

d (Mid WVessex), each of wvhici bias a columu standing upon
it. H. A. B.

REV. Di{. JARDINES' LI:TTER.
"'ii, -I was glad to read tbe lettet' f roi 1ev. 1Dr. Jar-dile now of Chicago, iu yesterday's WiFEI. Lt isstsa-

tory so far as the evidence is concerued whiich lie gives luthe first panagrapIl. 'But do I understand bim to imply, inthe
the second paragraph of bis letter, that a desire arnongpeople of the States and a governmental policy lookingto the extension of their tennitony 15y r'ioience (for that is

'bhat aIl the articles to which he refers deals witli) would be4Perfectîy right P" From what I know of I)r. Jardine, itsesto be out of the qluestion that lie can irîcan that. Yet
that iS suggested. Wouid he kindly explain?

CA .voi:Nsîs
Iingston, l)ec. 14, 1895.

e AMJN:IJC.AN "I 'NÂNý~
LI Si i,-It is resui obe told by !l&I. JIardine that
there is no unfriendliness to Engiand and Canada in the'

tUnited States, but iii onder to set Vou' soniîcwhat distui'bed
iin(lis entiî'ely at rest, peî'lap-s lic would anisweî' the followv

f ing questions ou the subject
1. Cat' lie display a I ritisli flaeg iii tlîe sticets of

Chicago ? and if liot, wliv iot?
2. Whly do the Anierieau papeî's find it to tîteir advan-

tage to print Il tail twistersl"
:3. Wlîy is Anglophobia anr important factor iii Atîteri-

cari elections?
Some other questions also suggest theinselves, but ifMi'. Jardine can satisfy us ou the aïbove points, peî'haps we

*need not worî'y so inucli about the î'est.
Mi'. Jardine lias not chosen a very striking evidence of

triendliness to prove bis case, wlîen lie î'efe's to a vote taken
Iy a Chîicago paper on the question of the annexation of
Canada t(> the United States. Lt would be difficult to iin-
agine a umore impudent act of hostility titan tie rîcliberate
request in tirne of peace by a public journal foir expr'essions
of opinion on thte question of acquiring the tem'ritory of
anotlier power. A Puzm.îmî îjiîim

CHRISTIANIT['S INILLSTONF.
Sii,-Youn, last issue contains ac'iticisin of MrIî. (bId-

win Smith for lus ar'ticle in the Nor'th Ainenicari levicev on
Chî'istianity's ililîstonie."

Wiil you allow nie to say thar, your position i4 entii'ely
wrong, and titat the article iii question wili do an immense
aniount of good. From Mr. Smithî on political niatters I
diffei' toto <'vo : but for titis; papeî' upon the Bible-which
paper J hope will be read frour the Atlantic to the Pacific-
the ieaî'ned wî'iter (leserves, if nîy opinioni, tlie thianks of
fair-rininded, intelligent nien.

You imply that the tinie lias not yet corne for plain
speaking. I believe it has more than corne, and titat the
continual atteînpt to explain away diflicuities that cannor be
explained away, tends diî'ectly to mental dishonesty. Lt is
owing to titis unfortunate habit tîtat clergymen are, in gen-
eral, tire most illogical and unfaim' of aIl] disputants.

The question at issue is riot a matter of details or' of
the niannen of inspiration. It is simuply whetlîer plain, ui-
equivocal statements in the Bible are cor'rect or rot. The
great majority of intellig'lenit men know that thîey art' rot,and the day lias aririved for sucli men to cease preteriding to
believe what thîev do not believe. Lt wilî be oniy a coinpar
atively short tirne until the Bible in the old sense quhah have'
entinely disappeaned. Lt will then corne to bie regarded lu
its truc light, as litenature-literature in geî'ral of a hîigh.
order, but abounding in errons and preserîting a prirnitive
view of God and man. ~J. H-. LoNrr.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. l6th, 1895.
[Oui' correspondent does not quite understand oui' posi-tion Much that Nir. Goldwin Smithî said was tr'ue enougli;

but it wvas not applicable. Lt xvas a littie like Don Quixote
at the windmiils. Tire position ,vhich lie assailed is not one
which is defended by Christiant thîcologians lu general. Very
few îîow hlîod tIre verbal inspiration of tire Scriptunes. Veî'y
few ever lîeld it. Lt is neithen art ancient doctrine noî' a
modern one. Lt is sinîply an exaggeration of the doctrine
of tîte Cliurch which bas turned up f cour time to tinte. Theui,
again, Dr. Smith seems to imiagine that Chîistians use the

Old Testament as a kind of text-book, which is not, the case.
The Old Testament is a record, and, wve believe, a trust-
woî'tly record, of the graduai developirieut of Divine Rex-e-
latioii, wrtich culminates lu the Incarnation. Moi'eoven, ià
is a iniistake to suppose that the dillicuities of some of the
ntarratives of the Old Testament, taken iii titeir literaI sense,
hîad not been tîrougît of before. Doubtless Drî. Smnithî and
Mr'. Long aî'e quite awanc of tue lar'ge licence allowed to
lîimself by S. Augustine lu thc allegonical intei'pretation of
Old Testament histony. On one point we have not touche(],
and here can only touch-the connection between the Faîl
and the Atonenient about whichi Dr. Smith seenis to have
no hesitation. The literatuî'e on this subject is somethiîrg
portentious ; and it would not be fair to expect tltat even al
man of Dr. Smith's cecurinical îeanning slîould have ias-
tered it ; but we think he should look a littie furtiten into it
befone lie pronounices so definiteiy on the sublect. Docs the
Professon remenîbei' what Coleridge. said about the Fahi ?
-- ETORm Titi.: WEEK.]
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BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS
S light' s
Nurseries, YMEST.,

ARE FILLED WITH LOVELY

ut Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthemurns,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

INCORIRI'AEJ, 1851.

W estern Assurance Go.
Fire and Marine.

REVELLS... Pei'iodicals.
Ihe Christmas Caniadiant Churchman is

HOL DA H NTS arrayed in a cover suitable both to the season
H OLIDA H INTai-i to the nature of, the publication. There

is an article on ''The Church's Christmas Fes-
tival." Another paper treats of Il Christmnas

__ in Aica.ý' A well-written sketch is entitled

1*I Christmas and Christmsas Beils," anti is of

Fleming H. Reveil Companîy the nature of a reminiscence. Other articles
for the season are, Il The Holly," Il Christmnas
Day and How to Keep It," and "lPeace and
Good- Will." The issue contains several Christ-

Successxvard mas poenis, aud seems inspired throughout

A Yong Mn'sBookfor oun Men By with the spirit of Christmas-tide.

EoDvtitOi W. Boit, Editor of T'he Ladic-s The December number of the Canadian

licoun Jo uur. Ifio, cloth, $1.00. Home Journal cornes ta us in a bright, invit-

Fil of t'onunon Sense. For young ren it iB ni,- ing caver, and the contents are seasonable

questionably the bookof thedY'~,,' ~'"">~ and interesting. There is a three column re-

E Iarnuut, siinere, and practical. It iul not last view of ian Maciaren's latest book, I'luI the

sin;ipy for, a dlay, 1,uit sl 1,e renaoiud agai n." Days of Auld Lang Syne," with a portrait of
Burto ï,eul«. the author. There are brief sketches of INIrs.

G ift toi- the Day Kirkpatrick, Mmne. Klein, and Mrs. Hall

Compisit Rse ortr'spoplaryea boksCaine, Il I'wilight " is the titie of a pretty

Comrisn~ osePorerspoplaryea bokslittliecn by Faith Fenton. Mr. Hall Caine

A <.1/f oj' Lorec (Morning Hour) anti A contributes a story, IlChristmas Eve on tise

<,ijk of Peace (Evening Hour), in special Isle of Man." Another Christmas stary is

new unifornsed bintlings of polished buick- written by Madge Merton. The illustrations

ram, embossed with new dies. 2 vol- throughout tise magazine are ail neatiy and

urnes, iSuso, boxed, $2.50. artisticaliy executed.

TLh1e Shepherld Psalm The December number ai Temple Bar
opens with a liberal instaliment of Miss Don-

A new holiday edition of Rxv. F. B. MEiYEu'8 gail's interesting navet, IlThe Madonna ai a

lamons work. With illtustrations by Day." This is followed by a short poem

Mary A. Lathbury on every page. l2rno, IlUpon Cynthia's Fan," and next conles ais

richly ornaînented cioth cavers, boxed, historical sketch ou I English Occupations of

91.25. Minorca." Mr. I. Hooper contribates a short

A devotionaul expuoitioul oi thue 23rd P'sulnu. inutrul iuu stor y 1' Nathaniel Dixon, Naturalist. " There
two olor. isaiýinteresting article on the variaus l'oet-

Froni Par Fornosa Laureates af England. The serial story,
lScylla or Charybdis " is conciuded. Mr. G.

The Island, its People auJ Mi Byssions. W . uiman is the authar ai a brief stutiy,

GEORGE LESLIE MAcKAY, D.D. For Il The Mignatian af Birds." Mr. Alfred T.

twenty-three years a Missiouary in For- Story contrihutes an article ou IlWilliani

inosa. Edited by Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Blake," the poet and artist, who Ilourisheti

Maps aud Illustrations. 8vo, cloth, during the last half of the eighteenth century

$2.001. and the beginning of the preseut one. Tisere

London. Idylis is a story " For the Chiltern Hundreds," by
Mr. E. \V. Abram. IlCats and Their Affec-

Ten Interesting Tales of the Great City. By tions," an original and interesting study by
W. J. DAWSON. $1.75. Mr. C. B. Wister, is begun in this umben.

The -Pilgirim Fah i.Tise December Cas mopolitan contains an
Fatheis imposing list ai contributors well-known in

0f New Englantl, anti their Puritan Succes- the realm ai fiction, inclsîding suchIvriters as

sors. By JOHN BRtOWN, D.D., author ai Robert Louis Stevenson, 1. Zangwill, James

IlJohn Bunyan, his Lufe, Times and Lane Allen, Sarah Grand, and l "Onidla," al

Work." Introduction by Rev. A. E. ai wlsom coutrihute short stories. "lA Trag

Dunning, D.D., editor of llhuaie pua edy ai the Great North Road " is one ai the

tioiuabat. With illustrations by Charles fragments left by Mr. Stevenson. Il Onida's"'

Whymper, and an index. 8vo, cloth, story, "Ifania," is a study ai crime induced

gilt top, $2.50. by poverty. Mr. Zangwill's story is entitled
"The Choice ai Parents'." Sarah Grand is

Per-sian Lue anci Ctustonis thbe authoress ai a tale calledl "lA Momnentary

With Incidents of Residence and Travei in the Indiscretian." Mr. Alien's story, IlButter-

Land ai the Lion and the Sun. By Rev. flies," is a serial. The fiction departrrent in

S. G. WILSON, M.A., for fiteen years a this namber is thus ai unusual interest. The

missionary iu Persia. With a map and article which opens the magazine is "lA

other illustrations, and an index. 8vo, Christmas Legend ai King Arthar's Country ,

cloth, $1.75. by Arthur Warren and J. Leon Williams, and
is well ilias4trateul. A. C. Wheeler writes

Rairuies iii .apani IlActresses who have become Peeresses.'
These are the leading articles in this month s

By REV. CANON H. B. ThISTRA-M, D.D. With number.
many illustrations hy E. Whymper, a

map, and an index. Large 8vo, cloth, The Pecemnber nuinher ai the Canadlian

$2»0. Magazine appears iu a new caver, one that is
a distinct improveinent au the magaziîse's pro-

The IDiairy ot a, Japanese viaus two designs. The contents koep up its

Couver-t repntatian,far the majarity of the contributed
articles are interesting. D)r. Bourinot writes

By KAN'/O UCIIIMURA. l2mno, cloth, #1,00. about the Baron de Saint Castin iu 'A Gentle-
man-Adventurer ai the 01(1 Régime." J. H.

The Blessing of Cheer- Long deals with " The First Canadian Christ-

fühlessmas." A paper by J. Castell Hopkins, on

fuheIl "Mr. Chamberlain," will no doubt prove ai

By J. R. MILLER, D.D. A Christmas interest ta many. Charles G. D. Roberts dis-

booklet. A gem, in white leatherette, 25 eusses the Loyalists ai the Amnerican Revalu-

cents. tian. Dr. G. A. Stockwell contributes an

Points: entertaining sketch, "A Christmas Deer Hunt
in Uruguay." J. M. Lemoine gives a descrip-

Turning Points lu Successful Careers. By W. tive accout aio the castle ai St. Louis, Quebec.

M. Thayer. Neatly hound in cloth, John Ferguson, M. A., M. D , comments vigar -

$1.25. ously au the teachings ai Christian Science.
Thomas Swiit's stary, "lAdele Berthier," is
concluded. There is a short stary by "lKit,"
entitled IlOh, My Colleen." Poetry is con-

Fleming H. Reveil Company tnibuted by Charles Gardon Rogers, W. W.

140-42 ongeStretCampbell, J. Cawdor Bell, Reginaldi Gourlay,
140-42 ongeStret, aud others. The book reviews in this number

Toronto. are ail well doue.

J1. J1. RFNNY.
Nluatiagig niret,r

A Good 18k.
Wedding Ring

J, worth .3, a etter one S5, the 1,est S&

To fit any tinger.

Kent's,
144 Yongè St.

To Brokers and Agents
AG h uiesof Lf tt sirrit vaa t oiro

Ad hutiesfal misin f r 1 cl~ f ro yisnnrs
I.bra onno ai or cant .

The Equitable Life.
GEoRliE BItOuGHIL

Genrral Manager.
0 Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

SUN 1710.

Insurance FIR
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely

firs office in the world. surplus oven capital and ail liabit
ties exceeds $~7O,00000.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIRONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Residence Telephone, 3376.

ffIGINBOTHAM & LYON, -AG;ENTS.
Telephone. 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

MRS. HuMFIIRY WARD. "The Story of

Bessie Costrell."1

ýXNNA KATHERINE GREEX. Doctor Izard.
Paper editian.

JIOHN P. MeKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

01IAIlMfl Ar' .'aluable. but
UIDhVU, ..U tbyrot "in it" -4D

with Dr. Key'. KidinOy Pille Nvhere you
~-are troubled with ill-health. One box w~il

Sconvince you of their worth.

F'or ai] by JOHN MCXA Y. 895 Tonge St., Cor.
Gerrard St.

.JEO. A. COX.
Preiieut.

TORONTO.Phone 1717.
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T.Ik) \\uak to \Yalk. FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers,

FRIENDS H IA I.Nfl]O')0'RIXEY Solicitors and Experts,

Engineers & Draughitsmen.
The Trouble Began With a Cough i lich Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,

.Settled on the Luuigs ýSubject to Faint- Telphii i'ir. Trno~ ~buuitï ~i> gSels, aÇL t Last Forced t 'l ake te '"'

M agslioeBed-Restored by Dr. Williams' Pink

l-orsford's Acid Phosphate Failed. PrStam.3, cctj.,,i

-- From L'Impartial, Tignisb, P. E. I. tnisro11 ptsfte
Overworked mnand wonnen, the Mr oinikP lasowolie nte ,,,ici, ilo cf oro

flevoswek nddebiiatdwii ind Harper Road, about two miles front the town J iic ,,wtruie Wrc. Griiii the Acid Phosphate a most arebie of Tignish, P.E FI.personaliy oktetobeih Bita rai 'l, Mexîco,agreeae, g, , y tok (lie trotilt eVcczojr, Chilfi, iRaiy. liui, Egyit, Etc. fric,, a0c.,grateful and harmiess stimulant, giving to bring befote thie notice of the editor of posu fre. ' EO. A. LOWE, 19 8hi îîî'hrF,r, T,,rontrrrenwedstengh ad igo toùî enre L'Impartial, the particulars of tie cure of bis 1iL to h 101(i ,l cail, trr,,iea l'eli 30 tO rOùreewd tenthan igr o h etie daugbiter-l-aw, Mrs. A. 1). (liiasson,through t~'or ct~c ti lei 1 fay,,ý o 1.3.00 tacisystem.tie u'se of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pis The case8 ystem.is certainiy a remiarkabie, une and we cannot
uIo better than give it in Mr, ('liasson's oivni LO w N SBR O UG H &i C O.Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Portland,' Mýe., words. "M'ýy son'sw~ife," said lie,, 'bas b)ein BANKERS AND BROKERS,8aYs '' I have used it in miy own case wben sick for some seven years past, but previons811ffering froîn nervous exhaustion, with gra- to that timie M'as a strong, heaithy peison. 22 KINO STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADAtifying results. I have prescribed it for many Just about seven years ago she took a severe Arnerictu, Currency, Qoiti, silver, Stocks, Bonds,Of the variotîs forms of nervous debility, antI coild, which attacked her iungs, and from that&eBuhan odit bias neyer failed to (d0 good." tile tîp to the beginning of the past summner DRAFTS ON NEW YORK ANDi CHICAGO.hier health bas been feeble, and at tiînes we
despaired to save her life. It was not bier
disposition to give tip easily, and on somteDePeri5 îiv,, pamphlet free on application o occasions wbile engaged in buusehold work CENTRAL PRESS A.GENC.y
she woild be trcized with a fainting speil,RilInford Ohemnicai Worfre, Providence, R. 1. whicb would leave her su weak tbat site woild ELECTIZO anti
bie conflned to bier bed for several days in a STEREOTYPEB],ileware cffSubstîtrîtes and Imitations. semi-unconscions state. More than once we PHOTO ENGRA VERS, E 'tc

Forsae b al rugiss.thoniglt she was dying, There was a contin- READY SET PLATES Voit NEWýSI'APElCSFor sale y all Drugists. ual feeling of nîîîîîbness in bier iimbs, anti AUATRESO ED8ADSUS
aliiot ontan svee ais i lerchst 83 Yonge Street, Toronto

VALUABLE POINTERS ON LIFE IN- HuFIme Savings & t9an Company
SURANCE. 

LIMITED.
BIenjamin Franklin was nlot only a phil. 

-II E D O 3
Osopher, but bie was, in a sense, a financier,NO 3.aitholîghlihe neyer joined the millionaire cot-enie. [jenjamin always taiked horse sense, Notie tis fereiry grvet, that r, iidc,, at, fltc rate oft}iotgb. He said: lIt is astrange anomaly SEVEN PER CENT.that 'nen sisould be careful to insure their pur snnuin tsti lt bec,, ricire ,d onr the paid-uphieuses, furniture, sbips and mercbandise, and Deibr istanfaliehutnLtt thr tlims hîti! y,tctrg 3st3et flegleet to insure tbeir lives, sureiy the office c f the' Comtpany, erat tti e u)idr, t tsMlost important of ail to tbeir familles, aîîdfa~ Poesbet ols No. 78 Church Street, Toronto,Wlîiîisicai women often oppose tbe in- on and sfter sd Jatroociy prox. Tiet irttsftr bocks wîll Lt81urance of their busband's lives just for a io tt akruCît'/.ccse rn lt o3itDctie rirrtr ohdfreak o r( eod bnicuie
(the h,ýrrom. pque, rt leld Ie wbici were only eased by a stooping position. fly ordet Of the iBoardoed, l sband dies uninsured (bey do feel rather Added to this she was troubled witb a back- JAMES NM St)N manager.Surely. It would bave been better for ing cougl, sometimes s0 severe at nigbt tbat l'oroncto, prlbr 12th 1895
t heîn to feel even. Now, wouldn't itI she did not obtain more than a few bours

y iCreate a competence for your oid age, if sleep. About the end of 1894 we bad given upYou ean afford an endowmient. But do not ail bopes of ber recovery, and the neiglibors11egleet a straigbt life for your famiiy under were of the saine opinion. She was reducetiDoany îrenimstances. It will be sinful for you te aimost a skeleton, and cotîld scarcely take D o -t L rf t
"'«You should guage your life insurance in

MeOrdanee witb your yearly earnings. Life
5 neproffers protection to the maximum

'fleorne, the minimum income, and tihe moder-
telOle as weli. Let not the wealtby man

despise the insurance day of smnall things, nor
the Poor one tbink the prize of life insurance
b6 yond bis reach."

"spsraîsei iq due, of course, to the man wbohep is 1ife insured, even for a nominal
4ui'Haîf a loaf is better tban none.' Bntthe 0 san Who deserves the fullest praise is be

bh ep is life insured completely and
n ry.

nsIs tl a mighty good ides to get your life
X ured, but we can tell you a better one:
e']? it insured. Don't miss paying a premium

, ,VoUr life.'
li15rfie Plc hc ssialteaman of

te nother of affluent circumns(ances, is the
Lif'POUnad Investment of tbe North American

eAssurance Company. avnaeu
f Seure. particulars oi this avnaeiOn% cf investment insurance, or of any other
bh18 BUCcessful eomnpany s excellent plans,

~~toi. sing Wm. McCabe, Managing Direc-
22 ýorth Americon Life Assurance Comspany,

28 Ring-street West, Toronto, Ontario.

any nourislimeîst. She bad grown so weak
(bat she could flot waik across the bedroon
floor witisott beip We bad often iteard and
reati of the great cures effecteti by Di'. Wii-
liants' Pink Pis, and at titis stage, when al
else had faiied, 1 urged that tbey be given a
trial, and procured a isalf dozen boxes. After
nsing (hem for about tiree weeks she could
walk across bier bedroom flour witbout aid,
and froin (bat time on she continued ifIprov-
ing in bealtb from day to dlay. Sîns continued
taking tbe Pink lis for about four muntbs,
witb tbe resuit that sbe is now a healtby wo-
man,and it is now no trouble for bei' te m'alklto
cburcb, a distance of two miles, and the grate-
fuil praises of berseif and friends will aiways
be given Dr. Wlliams' Pink PuIs."

The experience of years bias proved (bat
there is absolutely nu tlisease due to a vitiated
condition of the blood of' shattered nerves
(bat Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs wilot prompt-.
ly cure, and (bose Who are snffering from sncb
troubles would avold mucb misery and save
money by promptiy resorting to tbis treat.
ment. Get the genoine Pink Ils every time
antI do not bc persuaded to (ake an imitation
or soule otber remedy wbicb a dealer,' for the
sake of tbe extra profit tio bunsself, m'ay say is
' oust as good." Dr. Willianms' Plnk Pilis
cure wben other 'medicines fail.

that w'lien you buy Scott's Emul-
sion yt)u are flot getting a secret
mixture con(aininig worthless or
harmfui drtîgs.

Scott's Einu"lsion ,"annsn' be sec-
ret for an anaiysis reveals ail tiiere
is in it. Consequently (lie endorse-
ment of tht medical world mecans
something.

4SCttS

[3mulsion
overcom es T astin:', promotes the
mnaking of Solid F/esh, and gives
Vital St; ei:h. It bias no equal as
a cure for Coughs, Coids, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,
S rofula, Anaemia, Emnaciation, and*§'astin g Diseases of Chlldren.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ali Drutguists. 50C. & 81.
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M .FAJ1{CLA,)UGH, Fl.1t.C.O.
D "tl î, ltiihitI Ladies Cîîiiirt'Teiîler
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TR1EW GRAY, oie LONIDON, ENG.

t>. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST
itttta tAiIiliiuy on ,i List;îerti.)

OPER2A, ORATORIO1, (CONCE'RT SIN(1INO.
Artiste and T(-achers t ittrHe jeu h diitlciilli.

Studio, Ron 0, Yossg St. Arcade

R. DC O R.C.A.

Ml'i'8RSJ .5.1E1s BAIN 'I SON ilig ti lii
toiice Y litt they ai e auîtliori,.stl ly Mr. fltter-

i, lits mstiîltît ;Li( tti e0iititit'i atil ierutniiitentt
ftir sittilias iii ciittire

5t3 KîNît Sir E

"Banjo, Guttar and Mandoiu Soloist.

tor of Vtirsisy Btuijt, Mtiîlt)il i titi (ittiar ('lil is. Touc-her
Toronît.oCleetfMtilîlî~ tteuî ihtl Victoria
Ulniverstity, St Jîisepiih$ Couventu, Mi's liîîît'ts Ladies
Sehool, Presltyteriatit Lîîiliit- (olit-gi.

Studio: NVIIAIlt-, ROiiJcE & C0i., 158 Yî,îgî St. o
Cotisaic et o Mustait. 1 l'i Iti t. 

4IL Flil) WARIIIlNl;ToN,
.•L Concert Baritone and Vocal Touchier.

STUIOiît, Rotaiý N0î.8,Niî,iiit, Ltl-dNtt Sit. E.
Residetie, 2141 Cwi ittt St , Toroittt

WAliTEII H. ROBINSON,WSINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOR ANDI
TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voîce Culture

Voitl li- Inirwitr tt MI tiiiîiiit ait Seltotil of iitie
Itîl. - Peitai,', ititiI ucrgl,! liaitiIîic îîît

Cînilttt tof ('tiet irco ltieoii-t choitr ietitt
Unîiversity (ili. ('luit, tîîii o Phtîliriiîi i ie Siieit-ty.

Studlio-Cave R1. S. Wiilitîii, Sonî DAtu ., 143 Yosîge
S troeet.

M. 1{NAGGS,W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAXER.
iiy ew YÏoiitst.vt- oeiiiittfiu'tty 'oitstriicteil of choit-e

tîid Wood and i esteti Witi IL jtuiitiftal oul vactioli (iay own
make). They are cîjîai ini tîîîîî, workîîîaîîhiri anîd varuiols
tethe beot utoderît sîoiiao Artîotic retairire. iîowo repair-
ed; the verq lit-st, Italiait anti Getrii sorilîgs for sale.

KNA00i 4 ORitt'iritii -The Lat-st anti Moot Poîtular
Music sti1 i1 iieii fttc Conîcerts, BaIls, Prit-att- Parties, At
Homes, et. Forî ternis, .. aîpiy ti 70t Woodi street, or
Rooni 4 4 i-2 Adeie street East.

W . j, jIcNALLY, 't

Leriait ('ulsîr
Mourt . i)î'it'ti 'l'trti, Vittui ('l.
Teaclice of Pitnî tut tii Ttiotiiit C'îtîge itf Musie.

-3iieii' :2 'Si.,se t i'i.uiii'.

MR. W. O. U'ORSYTH,
Toucher of Piano Piaying aud Composition

PU1îil of Prof. Martie Krause, Prof. Juliul Epstein-
and Dr. S. Jaiiasoin. Modtern Priticisilolp.Haud (Jîsîti-
vation (teclîîîit-) and tîiisoici inîtelligenîce devoioped sinini
ianeouaiy. Pîîpils liri- îXîecteîI tii otîîîy diligiuîtiy an(l
with seriotnî-os.

Ri-t-eptisii Hittîrs Mouîtays fîoîîî 4.5. 112 Coilege st.

Studio ftir itrivate it-ssou8, Rooiii 2 Nordiscisor Bllîding
là Kiîu Street Eautý

JIl. Cl-LAS. E. SAtJND)EIS,
SINGINO MASTER AND FLUTIST

Puipils i eciveli.

Voice piroduictioin t tîit îî'î'oîîiit ti) il c îiîctlt of
Mr. W. Eiiiott Iittsluîi.

'Tie ovîîîiy tf cissie il voitranit fuite îîIt. L lu tcîaltY.

32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLIING RYERSON,
60 (JoLi, (Et STaSE-r, ToIsitNTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
JA. BYR AND BAR SURGEON,

lHa$ removeri to 1291 Chîsrrh St., Toronîto

Phie lec-eniber îtiînlter cif St. Niehlalts i,,Y
a,;~ w-e iîiight expeet, replete witii Clîristînas

stories toi- younig people. "'lie opei0ilg article
i)egils the tirst of a seies, of -LIetters to
Y'ounig Friecouis," iy the late laîileiiterl Robe't,
Louis 'Stevenssont. Ainoisg the ilîtîstratins
whjii eîibeiiisii tiîis artic-le is a capital phloto-

graJuis/if the w liter Helen 1". il; reig writes abli ît
tOwney, tie Post i(illi o og," wlîolias lîeii

stîctais e\teissie traveilli' over tie w iouli'- of
the Iititeil States, eveis to far alw'aN Alaskta.
Tiiere is another (log stor> ' \ - in"Bosolusheli.
ali As-tilles-y I)og, - by' Lient. J olssî C. M
Briooke

A ilw t -ia.i conti inlfece iin ti iSsioith's

îstsiser of BlackwooîI's Eiliisltsigis Nlagazisse.
It is styled Il A Romnce of Hligli l'olities'
andî ils esîtitled Il Ais Uncrowîseîi Kinsg '* Lalrly
G regor'y writes about IL' Eotsen andî the
Athenis-n Citub." l,'lie pensanît 111e ot Souîth

Ruii s lalecribe(l is ais article by J. - V S.
Mr. Freîieriek J. Crowest î-oistiiîtes a usaper
rlealing axitis 1ureeli, thse 1"I'hIiisli cosiposer,
who fiourisierl in tise seveisteeiîtl eenttsry.
J G (erard's serial, tuA Foreignes,' is conclud-

eîl iin this nistisber, Colonsel lHenrîy Kisollys
discusses uu Tie Englisis Soldlier." Another
sntei'estinsg constr'ibutions talles tise foirn of a
birigrapisy of "Mlr. 1 uis, -,.ý A sniost eîstertain-
îssg article is tisat rlealing witi Il Oxford ini
Faet ani Fiction "' Tisese aie tue ieadissg fea.
tisses of tise sausînies'

T[le Bookisîsi, of New Y'ork, is tus lîrighît
andî as readlable as lever, lis the colîsisiss of
"Cisîoiic-ie anîl Cointiîseîst," with wisici tise

nîssober openas, we notice pîsotograpis of, assd
c-ontinenits ispous, sscis weli-knowis wrîitei's as
Hjaisai Hjos'ti Boyeseis, Anthoisy H.
Hawkins (Aistisoiy Hope), H. Rsder Hag-
ga rd, Mrs. Cotes (Sarat J eaiette linean), andî
Wîh7iîaiîî Wanoii, about wisose ilierits as a
piol a ierce controversy ie isstern-iitteistly cas'-
rîed oit ini Esglanrl. A series nf aîrticles on

Livinsg Critice "Y is segîiui isi tisis itiîîbei', tise
subleet of tise first one hseing Mr'. WVn. E
Henley. H. T. Il. writes about Mi. Chsarles
A. Daîta, Il the îîîost conspictions expontent of
Aîîîerican joornalisiu tc-daty,. ' tes-e is a
biief Ilpd by Michel lielistes, riealiîîg witis
''Tise Pas-alysis of (,erisis Literattîre,"
IProfessoe' Litznianîî," sys tise wî'iteî,'' after

a lonsg inîvestigattion, bas corne to this rt'aher
depressing concelusion :'Tise iiteratsre of
united Gersîsaiy ie îseltiseî hot or colîl, Iitt
dreaiifitlly coiîiolipiaee andi destittîte of
individluality.'" Jonsas Lie, tise Norwegiasî
wîiter, is sketceisd bi'iefiy by Williams H
Carpeister. Hamsilton W. Mabie, insIl Books
and Cuslture,'' gises a short isaper omn Il Per-

sýossality," as seeîî is tise great books whicis
are ILthe products of tise isigist activity of

usiais justie finest moniits of lushife. " Tisere
are taus sutai letteis froîn [,onrios and Paris,
wiie a niusoer of Reviews of New Books

compiete tise Bookman.

Thae l)eceîîier Areisa coîstais tise ii-st of
a series of plipers of Il Persoisal l-ecoiieetiolss
of Aiiei'ica's Seven Great l'uîets," Tise article
il qiute interesting and ie iloeti'ated liV gooîi
reproducîtios frosîs pîsotogiapis. Tiîere are
s'ecoliections of Loweli, Enierson , l)liver
Wendeli Holîines, Whittier, and Bryanît i
this paper. Henry Ga.îslliettr, a well kno'.sn
,'îiter in Fiance, contrîlites an article 0o1

"Tse W'onrder of Hypnotisiiî." Priofessol
Herron's contribuation this inontis deals witu
Il''lie Opporttssity of tise Chisrch.' Piofessos'
T. 1,ly, of tise Univ-ersity of-MWiseoîiieii, arguîes
for tise Gos'eriieit obtaining coîstiol and
projsrietorsisip of tise telegiapis, wiîile Justice
Clark discîîsses the legal aspect of tihe tele-
gi-apli and telepsose services. An iisteiestiisg
article in tîsis nusîier le' Dr. Rordes Biiebhanas
paper on ILScieîstitie Tiseosopisy. ' Helen H.
Gardener, writing as utiual abouît thîe w'osstit
qustion, disensses e receît puiucations, I'Vthe
Womnati-Suffrage Movesient in tise UJnitedi
States," a work written by a iawyer "Tse
Equality of Opportunity,' is tlbe tiLle of' an
article by Janses L. Cowles. Frank Parson
continues to write absout IlThse People's
Lainps." T'ise editor, Mr. B O. Flower, lire-
seis a brief IL Lufe of Sir Thonias Mose.'
John Davis continuoes bile sketchs IlNapoleon
Bonaparte." Tisere le a short stéry liy Bayiis
MI. Daw'son, anti a nos-el, "lTihe Valley Patîs,"
i y W. A. Drosigoole, je begiis in tis niîiber.

air and beautiftil
-thse wottlaîs wiso keeps
al. a distance tise coil-

plexiosi b t'a itîfie rs
p a int s aiid i)in'.ders,
w.hiciisoos ri i thle face.
A licaitiîy glow to tise
qkii, a face witisoît
w.risskies, and sparklîiîg
eyeo, wiii be yoîîiSs if you
lcep tise -5ysteiss ansd tise
specjal internisa orgaîls

ilsn good condition. Tise Yountg guil oî wo-
mian, ofteîs g1-ows pale, w'risskied ansd thm,
eats littie, ecerytlsg %vearies lier, ie coin-
plainîs of lierseit as aclisg ansd sore and as
sleeping poorly. Oftei ise i-,tioubieclAlith
backacise, or a tenîder pieviti a be.îiîg-

1dowîi weigist in tise abdoss;11essn or- at peslotis
sise îssay bse irsegular, or sîffer extresnc pasn
frosns fîsîsetiossal deratîîe-oitsts.

Dr. Pierce, cîsief cîsultiîg pisysiciasi to
tise Iîsvaiid-, Hotel ansd Sirgical Iiistittîte, of
Butffalo, N. Y., ili isi,itîg assîl ctive expers-

etîce, issetinassy cases oftlîi' kiîîd, for wiiei
he tl5Ctl a priescript ions wiici was foxîîid to
cure sucs djlhcîslies perînatsently li in e/yitj-
eziehi per tenl. of ai. cases. lIavissg proveni
so successfi.s, Dr. Pierce prit bis ut Favorite
Prescriptions "011 thse sîarket, ansd it is to-day
sold mîore largely tisan aîîy otiser issedicine
for tise ilis of wonsan.

For ail fîuîectioîs.d derassgenieists, dispiace-
1 iSeits, ulceratioii, isflssiiiatioii, and tise
catarrhsal drajin fronit tise Iiiîiisg îniiatis
of thse special iiiteissai orgaiss of woisieil, Dr.
Pierce's Favoirite Prescription seacises the
origils of tise trouble, and corrects it.

MIS. MARY CESm, of Franikfort, Frauiklin. C..,
.1, wriica: -A few

years ogo I took colii,
wicsresîîiicd ini(t-naIt-esa..

trousble, ssd affected îîîy
whsoie sy-ttcni. Absolit aî
yeor agît. 1 toril chilis,
lsod eor two a inontil;
tlsey were veiry %veakeu

ing. Had paîins iitu
lisiuore lrcqîîcîtly sn
Icft sidc; giadîiallygr-w
worae util, fiiîaiiy, 1
hadl to take 10 bell. I
liad a tuad cougli aud
couitlis't rt-st, I coli-.
lueticed takine yourt J,
niedicisse, took it about
four isontlis, taking
st-yen bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre- MhRS CRIM.
seription and five of Isis - Goulti Medical Dis-

co-r-"My weiglit lias iîîcrcosed, and 1 feci
ba 9-tsdsoîîter ta i 1 have foi years.11

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulars giviîîg full insfornmationu regarlisit Schol
r8hipo, course cf otudy. etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEEýR PARK, TORONTO.

B ISIIOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pull EngiaS Course, Langoages, Music, Drawlng,
Painting, etc.

For Prospiectis, etc. apilly tii

MISS GRIER,
L.ADY PINCIPSiAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

The Days of AuId Langy Syne,
lile the tîîîthe titf

Beside The Bonnis Brier Bush.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 YONI1,E Si'., TOROiNTO>

MATTHEWS BROS. &Y CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Isnporters cf High Ciass Workg Art, Engrav-
igs, EtchingB, Etc.,

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Desigio - - - Gooti Worknianaship

[I 20îth, I 89a.
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NIPhe lrib,,latiô1 is of ait Authior," titat
lghvaintîsing article iii Life of ['e. 5thwaIs
"'d P of acettal nlotices of Patul L. Forti's

-J-Tie Jionen01rable Veter Stirlingî " aL Io\-tl
'el Id i eing illtcli talkeil of.

MNr. l)îtigias >SlaIten's1 iew btook,'A'1apaîîese Marriage, ' wliil las liait an iin-
mnens0 tIln in iEnglanit, noe novel except
"Trilby '' hein,, mIore in iteinanit lit the libra-ries, has just becii issuredit Ainerjea 1) NIa e

fnlulan & Co.y

Mi's. Alice C. Fletcher, who has livedi
amorig11 the Initians foir soie years, ttepicts al
Phase of life that has an itistoricai itîterestSOtI that is fast passing iLway, in "'Tribali
Life Amoig the (Oîîîahas," to lippeari-lt the
Jsnniary Century.

Ali iflteresting little book, by (4tîinaliel
Bradtfordî, Jr., madti p tof essays, sevet-al tf
Wiih have apîleareti in the Atlantit- Monthly
Wili be pîblie ly Macillanî & Ca., iii
Style tînjforîîî witlt Professer Corson's Il Aiins
'If Literary ýStid.

It is thoîîght that the navet eîîtitleit 'DoutI'erfecta, by B3. Perez iaittos, having beentranslsteit inte Engiish by Mrs. Serr-ano, aîtt
Publisheil in attractive forni by Harper &Brothers, vili prove te lie one of the nîote-
Werthy books of the season.

Ali entirely îîew cîtition of the works ofLordi Byronî is anîtnett iîy i\,acmillan & Ce.it Willbe editet by Mr. W. E. Heniey anit
witl iticlutte, beside the coimplote peetical
Mierks, the letters of Byron, public anit pri-
'Vae, whjch with theji- spirit ani case anti
chani arc lisnally eîiinittet te lie iîttlnng tire
be8t of Englili tetters.

The souvenir nuinber of tIse Brantfartd
ExPe5 mtor which heis been receiveti reflects
the gretest ereitit on tise pîîblislîers. It is
8Plenciiîtî ilinstrateti throiîghout, anti theresd ng îîîattcr is fer the ilîost part intercst-
114z, perticîîlarîy se, ne îlouht, te the regularrestons af thc paper. \Ve inight mntin
especiaiî. Mhi' Bîîckingîîltîî's IReceiteetions
cf Calla,îian Statesîwen' Mr. W. Hoîîston's
ar'ticle, ''George Brown ias I Itemeîîber Him,"
auit the hitîgraphicai sketc-h of IlWilliam iLyon
N1 4ackenzic."

A, icw cîitio ti is a ino une ct b y' M alcm illan
& Co. f "The Narvelloirs Adventîîes f Sir1ohn Malintevilie, Kt.," a work rankiîig ln
Oi'tercest secondt oily te Herodotus, in that
fF3ciîsating class of -bocks thiît hover bctiveen

t fs.cî and fictien. Thenigl written nearly six
t Cenlturies ago, the accetînt of the worthy

kllîgîît's travelo, anti especially ef his rcnîark-
able visits to the Chan cf Cathay anti Presten

Ohn , anc as fresît anti iteightful. as ever. The111ook is illustrateti li Mr. Arthuri Layarti
With Pictures as îîaive as the text, ant i

de1Lt gorgeons vith a cever of stanlet anti
gold.

A. T. Quitter Couchi , a very coîinj Petenit critie, publishes in tue Londton
SPeaker, of Oct. 2(ith, a veny flîîttering
notice of Mi'. E". W. Thomson's Oli Man Sav-ain. Hes s :-t- We have hiai gooti tales in
Plen cf te (Ainerican Civil) War, anti Car-(t 1a.s fouit iL inst peetical stoî-y toiler in
oftîr. ilert Paner. Nevertheiess, bie tlîey
cf Canada or tht States, Mr. 'lhomnson's
tinrles hlu a place of their ewn by thein tis-
il .tiveness cf fancy antI of tanguage. It is a

lie, tistinctiveness. They nevî-r, iîy aîiy
m'a poince that shock of atdmiration

Whic a velîiîe of Mr. Kipiing's, with a sert
nof le~int tritîîîph, will rnew again anti5 gi.Andt on Caîtatisît grounti they main-

""'i tiiet iityllic tîuality whichi, perhaps lie-
euUe Mn. Parker' has sncb ceninanti of it,

'~ils to bo the i-ight t1 îality of a Canaitian
%tolY. But Mr. 'jhoînson's t1 nietness covers
a 11lemr~kai>l r-ange of îîever. He can giveYoil (a.5 in 1''lhe Pniviiege tif the Limits ") ante, PB.wky humour ;a seombre anti tragical
Pathos (as in -' Great Goitfrey's Lainenît"

Pst More sente andt fenîbîsine (as in ''The

k1itiing Cross of Riganit ") ; anti, (in "The
EStlt I?1 ight, "0i g oel gaiioping nar-rati-e that
clIrth b10 0 it like a ballait. Initeci, of its

1' knoA nothing se gooui as this iast
lidstony. I niay say, at toast, quite

, tythat it is one of the best rides in
Pootry or prose.

W. 0. Adais, L D.S. G. Adams Swanu, D. S .
IbENTI STS.

-The-

History of Canada
1608-1840.

By WVILLIA-N KINGSI"OtD, LL.D., F.R.S.
To l'e -iiiffleLcd in 7 ie Octax okl

Vols. 1-8 Are Now Publisieit.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Ptîblishers,

J. YOUNG,

The Leading U ndertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONCE ST.

422 & 424 Adlaide St. West
TORONTO.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & COe
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

51g tpiiJufl for Mioiîoîl i)uhîtîl arvts

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 A 1AR VIS STR17EET 10170 N'fO

is nu'isIl is i-n b
t 4Yti

O~tpler Glsest$2 t1'dt

QUICKcle CUREýJJ FOfor EAAH
Xoa canb

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are, the, hcst 3Mcdi-

cie known :for qinditestion, JIillouâneila,
Iileadaehe,Congîlpatîon, I>ympepsla,Chonie
Li ver Troubleg, Di>zzillest, Bad coospiexton, Ip
flygeotery, Offen.sive Brenth, and ail dis. *
ordepu of the Stoneh, Liver and Boweis.

ItipanO Tabules contain nothing In uMous to 0the Most delicate constitution. Are piearant to 0
take safe, effectuai, and give immxediate reifPc-S cnt per box. May be ordee
through nearest druggiot, or by mail.

Address
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.T 10 SPRUCE STREETNEW YOKCITY J

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
An infallible remnedy foi' Badt Legs, Bait Breasts, Oit Wornis, Sores andi Ulcers. it is failloue

for (,ott ami RhieinmaÏti. Foi, Disoriters of the Chest it has no equal.
-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Coids,-

Glandular Sw ellings andt ail Skin Diseases it has noe rival ,anit foi, contraetcd andi stifi
joints it acts like a charn. Minufactnired aniy lit,

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Atît snld by ail iediejuse Venitors throîîghoint thic Worl.

grl- atit i at , L the alitve iLdiress, îlaily betu-ci-i the lintiti of 1l and 4, <w, lu letter.

Timely Warning.
0,The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established
in 1780) has ledi ta the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the aoldest and largeet manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cacoas and

à Chacolates an this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.
i î Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods

WALTER BAKE~R & CO., Limited,
.DORCHIESTER, MASS.

Teleplione 452. CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS TrHE THRDAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.Banner Steam -Laundry SDDYLCEIT.WOK RYD NLN



THlE WEEK.

THE-M

Loadillg Reiw-
MONTHLIES.

The Nietueiitb Century,
rîe~ IFor-tio'1ltly feview,

nLle Oontei po îal-y IUexiew,

TI-e Westrninster JReview.

IlWe have notlîing to coîsîpare, witli
thenm. It is to these English Reviews
we must turn for the latest resuits of
thought or science, for the latest news
of discovery and investigation, and for
the s9undest dicta of ciijss"Tt
Independen ' t.

1>ilished îtîoitiuy. Yearly suheeription
aly otte, $4.50i ; nuy two, $ý8,30 any three,
.'r12.00 , ttll four, ;I6if scingle copsies, 41)
cents cish. p>ostage prepait iii tise Unsitedl
States, Canattta, and McIýeico.

BI a(,ekwocod 's,

Il A standard source of knowledge
uponi currexît topics iii Great Britain."-
Christiaué A <ls'oeute.

Puiblishi msstîintlily. Tisclcadisg English
family magazine. Yearly susiitcription. $i3. 00
per year :sinsgle copt~ies, 3îo cens, postpaiti.

QUARTERLIES.

Tihe Qtu-u'itei-1y Review,
T hle Edinibuî'gh IRevie\v,
ThJl Seottishi Review.

IThe hest types of the înost finished
Etiglish now written. -P,?ibli5 4>1 j Opns.on.

Publisheti quartorly ils January, April,
,Tuly, antiOctober. Yearly subseription, $4.00
per y ear ; any two, $7.50 ; ail three, $10. 50;
single Copies, $1.25,; BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
withI one quarterly, $6,50 ;with two, $10. 00;
with three ;$13.00, postpaid.

The Amnerican Editions of these R1e-
views cost 50 per cent. less than in Eng-
land. Identical with the English Edi-
tions in paper, presswork and type.

SPBJcimEN coiIES AND) JABLES,
0F CONTn']W FREE ON

A IJI>PICA4 TION.

Leonard Scott
Publication Co.,

231 Broadway, New York.

'I ho puthiihers of the Montreal Gazette
have starteti a new era -ins the issue of city
weekiies. The price of the weekly edition of
the Gazette bas been reduceti to fifty cents a
year.

J. M. Barrie was four years writing tite
serial " Sentimental Tommjy," whici itogins
in tise Jaiittry, 8rihuer. Tise scene of the
tale mioves front the East Endt tsf Londlon to
Thrunis.

EXPELLED

-every poison anti impurity of your blooti,
by D)r. Pierce's Golden Medlical Discovery.
Than there'8 a clear skisi anti a cdeail systemn
Tettcr, SaIt-rheum, Eezesna, Erysipelas,
Bouls, Carbuncies, Eniargeti Glands, Tstmors,
anti Swellinge, andi ail blooti, Skiss atnd Scalp
D)iseuses, front a 'omnnn isltch r ertiption
to the wvotst scrofula-these are perfectly anti
permassentiy cureti hy it.

Iu building stp needed flesh ansi strength
of pale, puny, scrofuloits chiltiren, nothing
eali esjual. it.

1)elicate diseasce of cither sex, howcvcr
induceti, epeedily anti radicaily cureti. Ad-
tîreets, is confidience, Worid's Dispeîssary Medi
icai Associatiotn, Buffalo, N Y.

The following continents are given in a
mîornuîsg jouîrnal. T'ie pi-ineiples set forth are

;vell woithy of tise eonsiderathsîî of the suer-
citant classes :

"At titis ecason of the year the social,
political anti eomnmereial intereets of this
country are more disctiesed. than at any other
time. Every elector Ittat now is taking into
hie serions consideration the electiosi of fit anti
proper men who will guide tise interests of
c<ttnty, town or City to suceessful issuses. At
preeent, iu political eircles, tise ail-important
qutestions are reinesîlal legisiation anti the
trade q~uestion. Social events asîr political
(j uestions are of seeondary importance to agri.
cusltural anti conimercial intereste. Tisecoun-
try is pre-esn-inently ais agrieultural, miniîsg
anti commercial one anti therefore the people
sisoulti give tise eloseet attenstion to encourag.
ing tise developiîîg of tiseir magn ificent agri.
cultural resosts-es,advertising tise wealtis of the
muinerai deposite anti spporting tise most re-
reliable anti trîsstworthy huseiness mon in their
i)tsinesttpurtsuits. Canatia mayhlave eloquent
tiseologiane, eminent Iawyere, skilful tinetors,
anti renowned politicians, but without honest,
tipright, anti progressive merehants it cannot
succeeti. How cssrefsti, theref ore, shossîsi com-
mercial transactions lie matie to kcep alsove
reproacs. Toronto, Ilthe Queess Cityof Can-
ada," having lue commercial fossndation laid by
business mon of sîndoubteti ability anti un-
questionable integrity, to-day stands second
to none in the money nmarkets of the worlti.

lu would. be impossible to mention ail the
firms who have been instrumental in laying
tisis founiatiou anti earrying the superetrue.
turc to suecessful isesses, buit John Macdionaldi
& Company are among the oleet, largost anti
most reliable wholesale dry gootis firme in the
city. It is almost haîf a century silice this
firmi was establisheti by the late Senator Hon.
John Macdionaldi asod is stili hîcing carrieti. on
suceessfuily by hie sons, Mr, John Macdionaldi
anti Mr. Jasses Fraser Macdionaldi, yonng
mon of strict integrity, pushi, perseverance,
plsck anti untioubted. business alsility, having
the confidence of tiseir compeers anti the tratie
generally. Firms of this clace, whether they
are in the dry gootis, groceries, hardware or
any other ware, in wholesale or retail, shoulti
have the complote support of the people.
The firm mentioneti above have donc anti are
doîng a good wîsrk in assisting to further
establlsh the gooti reputation of this city both
at home anti abroati as sa commsercial centre
of great importance. They have aiso sup.
porteti anti enoonrageti nany firmei who have
been in difficulties, carrying them forward to
suecese anti saving themn from financial difh-
culties (names of whjch it is not neeessary to
mention). It jes through supporting such
firme as John Macdionaldi & Co. that our comn
merciai sUceess will continue to increase.

Tise late Senator Macdionaldi establisheti a
standartd which has been atihereti to by bis
suiceessors That a wholesome tonle will be
given to the trade stands to reason if these
suggestions are followed.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

By 'Soeciai Appointtnont
Cs.terors to

HIS EXCELLENCY,

TUE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

tht os trtcae shtîtstd te ol piatrt, of t ht )ttt
tort

C ttaiosstts ands Essttttotco ott sssîticatto

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.1

1 IGHTHALL & MACDONALD
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law-"
$3,000,000 to invest on proper Securities.

Chambehrs: No. i, 3rd Flat City attd District savings Bn
Busilding,

180 St. Jan-es St., Montreal.
TELEPHtONE NO. 2382.

W. D.Lighthall, MA., B.C.L. De Lery Macdonald, LL.1

RAB WAY'S READY
Ileatysosthe tttost ectrsciatittg ptattto ,iltys inltfltu

int tt ndcres cottgestios, %vhethcr 'Of tht Ltttt191.
Stonach Bowlsot tttr gltands or tstttrouo tttcOtitrtittct

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Ooughs, Sore Tlsroat, Influeniza,
Bronchitie, pneumonla, Rheumnatisrn,

Neuralii, Headache, Toothache,
A sthgM, flifficuit Breathing.

CURES lILE WORST PAINS irr fron ettte ts tttt&ttt

,ttttc.Not otte hettr after t-caring thie stivrtiotft
oct-sl any ttrt 8UFFER IVITH PAIN.

Aches and Pains
Fttr ltdache (whetiscr sick or ttcrvotts), tootl5tche,

tteltralgitt, rhcrttrtatiortr luttl ot jtaille andi 5 ttint~~
tise btck. H ie ttotrye pites ilrtttnr tise liver, picurttt>
osvclli7tg ft re joints and 1);in8 of til liins, tise apriell'~
Lion of Il Batty' Reittdy IReief sili stîlors itsoit;ttca ett
attd its rttttft oued s for t few dl<se cfect a lterttttttfltt

TAKEN INWARDIY A Ittri te t teasisttOttfttl. int
hait l tttrttlr of water tttr stottttch troutbtes. Cttlir Wtttt
its thc lsoweio, Coitht, Chilie, Fevcr anti Agst, Disrltc

Price 25r.pier httie. Soin hy il tlrtslggist.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 S. Hles St.

Mottrettl, Cttttatla

Fraulein Hofmanri
lt preîsared te receive a listsited nurnber ot Young

8

Ltadies who wish te etudy Ginan, et her residetre. 0
65 IIOMEWt)OD AVENUE, ToRoNTtt.

Students taking a Musical, Art or University course
wili ini ,his anl advantageous ouitortunity of ecOot"9
talniiia, with Germen, which il; the language ofth

tpension."

Parisian SteaIfl
Lau ndry

07 Adelaide St. WOO
t

'PHONE 1127.
(Ioodl work and prl"' de

Iivery.
Mendiog donc tres.

E. M. MOYFATT, Manager

Estabiished 1873-

L T IN DeBrisay AnlytkaliàetOd

trttuble with v.erhe; Latin it Ronan order. Pull usOO ?î
MAIL *6.00. Part I., 25c. Pamaphiet tree. ACADIMIA
DEBRISAY, 2 Coliege st., Toronto. C. T. DeBrsSY'

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMP'ORTII; G.

0O0QA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

[1)1w. D)th, 1895.



TUE WEK.

Acco un ta nts

Architeets

Booksellers and
Publishers

Bookbinders

Boots and Shoes

Toronto Business Directory.
fCiLrksuîll & crotss, On)îît aio ai ~k Chiamber ls, Sct i trit Toroniit..
1). Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 RigStr'eet West, f tamtilton.
Henry BJarber &k Co., Aecouîîtatîts, and Asine,18 WTellingtotî Street, Easi.

W. A. Langtonî, iloomîs 87 88 (' anîada L'ife Building, 46 iîî Street West.
ICurry, Bake r & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
-Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The -Mail Building.
.Beaumont Jarvis, Traders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Sidilall. Btoom 42 The J ails Building, 75 Yonîge Street

Copp, Clark Company Linîited, 9 Front Street WVext anîd 67 Col bornie St reet.Selby & Co. I{indergarcen anîd School supplies. 23 Iicicîond Street West.
The Fleming 1-1. Rex ei Comîpany, Linîted, 1-10 1,12 Yonge Street.
Rowsel]. & Hutchisoîî, 74 King Street East.-

IH uieeî Rose Printing Conmpany Limnited.

Thlie Brown Brothers, 1,jmnted, Book lomîdeis anîd Stationers, 6 t 68S Ring Strmeet East.
H. & C. Blacliford. Il est gemieral selectiomi Boots and Shoes ini City"." 83-89 Kinîg St. E.SThe J. 1). King, Co., Ltd. 122 and 124t Wellington St. W. Forteau, ami Ilexis, Quebec.

Brevvers D)ominion Brewery Comîpanîy Linîited, 496 1Rinîg Street East.

Houper &, Co., 43 King Street West and .14 t Spadimia Ave. Principals supervi. ise dispensing.
Chemists J. R. Lee, I)ispermsing Clîeuist, Corner Quemi amnd Seatori Streets,,;ii 4muî OI ing St reet East.jW. Murchison, I.)ispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.

Slocurn's EmIJLSION is for sale by ail ieliable Chemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. I1-5 to 121 KÇing S'treet East,Clothing Fîags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Eai-th.- Corner King amu Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

Dry Goods

jEl ias Rogers & Co. Hlead Office, 20 Ring Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and lietail. Head Office, -58 Kinig East.{John Catto & Son, Ring Street, opposite the Post Office.
R. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 7é6, î7S Yonge Str'eet and 103 Queen Street.

Furniuree Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd. Manufacturers and lietailers. 97 Yommgc Street.TeCampbell Furniture C.Jlii'sodstand, -8 o591 Queen West.-A] iecopt.
Canada Permianent Loan & Saviugs Copay Toronto Stîcet. J. lierbert jXtasomi, President.IThe Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd p)age of TmBF WTreli.Financial The Homne Savings and Loan Company, Linîited, 78 Cliurch Street.Londoni & Canadiami Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.lJ.C. lýIeGee, 5Tor-onto St.Deeurslogtami5)(.oaso ntggstcrrn ae.

Grocers jCaldwell & llodgins, Corner John and Queeu Streets.

Hardware

Hotels

jRice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queein'8. IMcGtw & Winnett, Pruprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.iThe Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets, $2 to $3 per day. W. G4. Havill, Manager.
Insurance -~For (4ood Agency Appointrnents apply to Et1 uitable Life. Toronto.
Laundries Toronîto Steanm. ()'. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Open front & collai attached shirts dune by Iiand.

Mloney ta Loan {H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds 0o1 productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.
Music Publishers J Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's), 122-121 Yonoe,8iet

Whaley, Rloyce ceý Co., MIusic Publîsliers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.
Patents jRidout & Maybee. Meclianical and Electrical [U~perts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard IP-inÉziinani. WVarer-ocîmisi 69 to 7,5 Slierbourne Street, anîd 188 Yonge Street.
Piano A. î7 S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 17) King Street East.Manfaturrs Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yo)n(-c Street.

i (ourlay, Winter &e Leemîing, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos andl (rgamîs hired and sold.Octavius Newcomibe &- Co. Wareroorn, 107-9 Clînîcl St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Real Estate fParker & Co. Properties to >uit ail c-lasses. Prix ate fui11(1 to loan.Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuatois, Arbit-rators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds £milius Jarvis & Co., 213 Kinîg Street WVest.H. O'Hara « ýCo. Member Toronto Stock Exclîaniige.Sok&Dhnir rkr,2Trotot
.Teas

Type Writing

U ndertakers

1-ereward Spencer &, Co., Iletail India and Ceylon T e> ïMeichalits, 6311> King, street XVe t.
j George Beigough, 45 Adelaide Street E ist.
jT. W. ýKay & A. M. Craig. Embîalmimîg a spec'iaty.3ý 1265 and -529 Queen Street West.

The Week's

i ~
I i
'j' .4



Obtaîn an Annuity
fil the

NORTH AMERI, AN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, 22-28 King StreetWest,-Toronito

An Annual Incomne
According to ycutr Age, of fîomn 6

to 16 per cent.

I lle Nort). Anieneiii Lifl libaii larger radio of
Asse1l, 10 liftbi1I1eb filmaaait> <atijoiiir t 11111pasli3

ti l lor r il î i tl i t 1 0 Ag i tt t t t ti tI i t N i t

ltt~~~~~~~mit( tnf l;titlttt t i (tttnî, 114

14. MC(AIIE. Nlaititgilg Ilirector.

BRASS AflD IRON

BEDSTEADS,
GRATES,
TILES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

HANDIRONS.

YRice Lewis &
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

Cbvistmas prevsclits
Roberts' Art Galleries a Rendezvous for Loyers of Art

Entirely remodelled ini a most artistic

mariner. The public are invited to see

their special display of Paintings now on

-a fac-simiile beautifully frarned,

Artistie Picture Franiing.

Admission free.

71P Ù~ St. \Veýst

Tyrrell's
Book
Shop.

Dance Programmes,

Invitation Cards,

Visiting Cards,

At Home Cards,

Roberts & Son,
79 King st. West.

BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD

I %-*< t

Prpqe(by W m. Tyrreil & Co.,
MethorLo 'u 12 KING STREET WEST,
Alîtîttt alty

iohc TORONTO

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

zTTr RoBiNSON, 5 J ORDAN ST., TORONTO.

I 4

Son,

view.
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